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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Never 
Satisfied 

Some people are never satisfied, 
commented A. S. Megida., Zionist 
functionary. 

"Does it happen to remind you of 
a story, maybe, Mr. Megida?" we 
asked. 

"It does," came the response. 
Goldstein was one of the favorite 

customers of the Ess and Verg
sicb restaurant. 

One day the O\'VDer of the eatery 
c:arne to Goldstein and asked him: 
"How do you like our service?" 

"It's all right," said Goldstein, "but 
always you give two slices of bread." 

The next day, the boss told the 
waiter to give Goldstein four slices. 
For a week, Goldstein continued to 
patronize and to receive four slices of 
bread with his orders. 

At the end of the week, the boss 
again approached Goldstein: "How do 
·you like the service now. Mr. Gold
stein?" 

"It's all right," returned Goldstein, 
"but always you give four slices of 
bread." · 

The boss instructed the waiter that 
hereafter, Goldstein must be given 
eight slices. 

For the following week , Mr. Gold
stein partook of eight slices of bread 
with his orders. ? 

Then again came the boss: "M.r. 
Goldstein, how do you like it now?" 
Again Goldstein retorted: "S'all right, 
but always you give eight slices!" The 
boss thereupon instructed the waiter 
to give Goldstein a whole loaf of 
bread hereafter, but " cut the loaf in 
two." 

The nex t day, the boss again queried 
Goldstein: "Now are you satisfied?" 

"It's all right," returned Goldstein, 
"but you've gone back again to give 
two silces." 

Those Differing 
Neumans 

For that saga you are contemplat
ing to write of the American Jewish 
family, 1 invited your attention to the 
case of the Neu.mans. You know 
Emanuel Neuman. of course, prom
inent Zionist, member of the Jewish 
Agency, and most significantly of all, 
one of that bare handful of influen
tial Jews who are genuinely Ortho
dox in their religious practices. 

And then you have heard of Dr. 
Henry Neuman. associate of Felix 
Adler, ethical. culture leader, who wil! 
probably some day inherit the man
tle of chief leadership of the Ethical 
Culture Societies, as the successor of 
Felix Adler. 

Emanuel and Henry are first 
cousins. Both have risen to positions 
of eminence. Emanuel will not think 
of riding on Saturday. Henry will· not 
ride either-that is, if there is no 
street car, subway, taxicabs or auto
mobiles running. 

A Ghost 
Dies 

' Even shadowy ghosts, it appears, 
are unsafe, when somebody spills the 
beans. 

There is Captain Abraham Gins
berg, for example. 

The captain is a member of the 
Army Intelligence Service. He is a 
brilliant young fellow and justly 
looked forward to - Oh, well, some 
day maybe he would be a colonel 

But that's all past now. Captain 
Ginsberg realizes that any future for 
him in the army is now unthink
able. 

And why, do you suppose? 
All · because, Secretary of War Pat 

Hurley's recent speeches seemed so 
good-so Cull of wit. · 

It happened this way. Those Wash
ington newspapermen are very smart, 
and o~ of them just started wonder
ing, when Secretary Hurley's speeches 
all of a sudden, got so good. 

He started prying around, and 
pretty soon, he announced that the 
speeches of Secretary Hurley were 
being written by Captain Ginsberg. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
CARDOZO 

By JACOB DE HAAS 

Some five years ago, in the "robing 
room" of the Supreme Court, a num
ber of the Associate Justices were 
gossiping about their professional 
brethren. Suddenly the ardent voice 
of Justice Holmes attracted my at
tention. He had turned to Justice 
Brandeis and with grave finality , ob
served : " Cardozo is the best judicial 
mind in the country." Justice Bran
deis smiled and nodded approvingly, 
and then the two Associate Justices 
fell to talking with unstinted praise 
of the Cardozo technique, and the 
Cardozo clarity. I r called a some
what slim, simple personage, with a 
head of white hair, a grave face and 
a pronounced chin, who to his inti
mates has never ceased to be "Ben," 
who managed to live in considerable 
retirement even in New York City, 
devoted to the law and his sister. 

The last time I met the late Judge 
Nathan Bijur, some months before 
his death, he was coming down the 
steps of Columbia with Judge Car
dozo. The little judge besides that 
tall fig u re arrested me. I had an old 
affection for Bijur, he had a brilliant 
eager mind, a profound interest in 
things Jewish and now and then with 
an odd twinkle would turn on a 
stream of knowledge of Talmudic 
processes in jurisprudence. For a mo
ment the three of us chatted, then 
Bijur drew me to one side of the 
"Alma Mater'' statue and nodding to
wards Cardozo said, "Both an illiu 
and a charif." 

Universal acclaim is rar , but As
sociate- Justice Benjamin Nathan Car
dozo has won it because, to quote a 
quip of Benjamin D'Israel, he can 
"stand on his head." With him the 
group who founded th Sepharwc 
community of New York in the 18th 
century have come into the ir own. 
The Seixas came direct from Portu
gal to the United States in 1730, be
ing related to a well-kno,1\111 Amster
dam Rabbinic family that in the 17th 
century took an active part in the 
Sabbathai Zevi movement. Gershom 
Mendez Seixas was the well - lrnown 
American Rabbi and patriot who wel
comed George Washington and the 
revolutionary cause and who in 1787 
became Trustee of Columbia College. 
Two of his descendants married Car
dozos, another a Phillips, another a 
Peixotto, others married into the 
Mendez and Nathan families. Moses 
Lazarus married Esther Nathan -and 
their children were Emma and Jo
sephine Lazarus, both brilliant poets, 
though the former whose tablet is af
fixed to the Statue of Llbertv is the 
better known. The Cardozo family 
is of Amsterdam origin, where it is 
still represented in the Sephardic 
community of that city, the best 
known being Dayan Cardozo, and 
Dutch relatives of the Justice ai:.e 
settled in New York. The American 
branch was founded by Aaron Car
dozo in 1752. 

Annie Nathan Meyer has main
tained the fa.mily reputation for pure
ly literary pursuits. Benjamin Nath
an Cardozo exemplifies the family 
tradition for interest in law and 
American institutions. · 

The new Justice has been and is a 
life-long member of Shearith Israel 
-the Sephardic Congregation of 
which his uncle was Hazan, though 
he has been closely associated with 
the Free Synagogue, or rather with 
the Jewish Institute of Religion, for 
he is ~n ardent admirer .of Dr. 
Stephen S . Wise and shares his ad
miration of the Zionist cause. 

Justice Cardozo has an Orthodox 
J ewish background and his knowl
edge of the Bible betrays itself in op
posite-reference in his legal writings 
and in his few published general ad
dresses. Something of Sephardic us
age is traceable in his repeated use of 
such phrases concerning the Jews, 
"Prophets and saints, and heroes and 
martyrs of Israel." As to his views 
he confessed himself in his com
mencement address at the Jewish In
stitute of Religion last May, as "one 
whose beliefs are not so very far re
moved from Huxley's" and of Thomas 
Huxley it is written that lie "was a 
religious man." Justice Cardozo is 
spiritually minded, has great moral 
enthusiasms and shares with Justice 
Brandeis a dislike for the gregarious, 
the splendiferous and "bigness." 

Judge Bernard L. Sheintag has re-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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State and City Officials to Open 
Jewish Food Show and Household 

Exhibit on Tuesday at Infantry Hall 

EXHIBIT ONE OF 
FINEST EVER 

PRESENTED IN 
NEW ENGLAND 

All Is In Readiness for the First 
Jewish Food Show and 
Household Ex.Whit Ever 

Held in Rhode Island 

This unusual xpos.ilion will open 
on Tuesday noon, March l, at lnfon
try Hall, Prov id moo, and wiU n
tinue that v ning and on W dntsd ay 

MRS. MORRIS SACKETT 
Co-Chairman 

and Thursday afternoon and eve
ning, March 2 and 3. Doors will open 
every day at noon and there will be 
something going on unliJ 11 o'clock 
every night. 

Infantry Hall has been trans
formed into a beautiful exposition 
place divided into exhibition spaces 
which have been engaged by local 
and national business ~ncerns who 
will offer entertaining and educa
tional dem-0nstrations of their prod
ucts for the home. 

Features of this thre€-day exposi 
tion include a Jewish Cooking School 
each afternoon under the direction of 
Heins Wingenfeld, internationally 
known chef; talking m-0tion pictures 
and a fine cabaret program every eve
ning with leading vaudeville stars 
in attendance. It is promised that 
there will not be a dull moment. 

Final plans were completed yester
day by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Emanu-El and The Jewish Herald, 
who are sponsoring the show. Th.is 
committee in association with local 
and national business concerns have 
been working during the past few 
weeks planning the many unusual 
features which will prove of great 
entertaining and educational interest 
to the thousands who will be in at
tendance. 

The Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El report that many thousands of 
tickets have already been disposed 
of. 

Features of each evening will be 
the elaborate singing and dance revue 
arranged and presented by Regina 
and Senia Russakoff, who, assisted by 

APPEAL FOR PASSOVER 
FOOD TO KIN IN RUSSIA 

Warsaw, Feb. 26-(JTA)-An ap
peal to the Jews of the United States 
and Canada not to forget their breth
ren in Soviet Russia during the com
ing Passover Holidays, was issued 
here recently by the Warsaw Rab
binate. 

The appeal urges American rela
tives to send matzoth and other Pass
over foods to Russia, and the despatch 
of the parcels well in time to reach 
their destination before the holiday, 
which occurs this year on April 21st. 

To Sp ak at Food Show 
W dne day 

MAY 

th .ir pup1 will pr 
fl d program. l n nn h!S 
Br ad m~ Orch,· r.1 wiU fumi 
lhP m ic c.ich ~v rue,, 

The: oommi t , m charg · promi : 
an xt•msiv pr gra.rn , .. ch c;v n,ng 
and som ·thing of v ,ry gr at in '•r-
1•st for ev ry mc-mb<:r of th · family, 
man, wc,man .ind child. Mor than 
10,000 will be · x nd d by rh • c-:.m

mil and xh1bitor mak lhi!> 
thr e -day J ewish expositfon a suc
c ssful one in every way. 

Exhibitors have :.rranr; d inter t
ing demo rations and exhibiUcn!> 
and th food product cone ms will 
c,istribute generous sampl s of the ir 
products. Every m mber of ev ry 
J ewish family in Rhode Isla d shculd 
plan t.o visit the show during one 
of the days and venings, Tu~y, 
Wednesday and Thw-sday. March 
1-2-3. 

Lest it be misunderstood the com
mittee in charge wish s it known that 
this thre€-day exposition is not a 
bazaar, but pure ly an educational 
show of great interest to the mem
bers of the J ewish home and fam
ii.y. 

Attex:.dance prizes will be awarded 
every evening to holders of the lucky 
admission ticket stubs. 

Mrs. Joseph Blazar and r~ M~r
ris Sackett are heading the commit
tee of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Emanu-EI, with Mrs. Max Tarnapol 
and Mrs. H. Frank as sub-chairmen. 
The Treasurer is Mrs. Israel Edel
stein, Se<:retary, Mrs. N. Cohen; pub
licity, Mrs. H. Bernstein; S isterhood 
Booth, Mrs. M. Sydell and Mrs. S . 
Garr. 

The general committee consists of 
inson, Mrs. A. Einstein, Mrs. S. Ro
inson, Mrs. I. Edelstein, Mr.s. S. Ro
SE-n Mrs. M.. Temkin Mrs. J . Nut
man, Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs. L. 
Rubin, Mrs. A. Jacobs, Mrs. Charles 
Strasmich, Mrs. P . Korb, Mrs. S. 
Blazar, Mrs. P. Joslin, Mrs. H. Good
man, Mrs. J . Koppelman, Mrs. H. 
Hassenfeld, Mrs. J . Coplan, Mrs. S. 
Cohen, Mrs. B. Alper, Mrs. G. Ger
ber, Mrs. C. Goldblatt, Mrs. B. I. 
Sass, Mrs. M. Robnan, Mrs. S. Jen
sky, Mrs. A. Fineman, Mrs. H. Rei
zen, Mrs. C. Rosenhirsh, Mrs. S. 
Finn, Mrs. P. Woolf, Mrs. E. Mark
off, Mrs M. Tieman, Mrs. B. Hyman, 
Mrs. J. Meyer, Mrs. A. Levy, Mrs. 
M. Strasrnich, Mrs. R Goldstein, 
Mrs. L. Kaufman, Mrs. H. Flink, Mrs. 
H. Beck, Mrs. Sumner R. Brouth, 
Mrs. H . S. Kaufman, Mrs. L. Forbes, 
Mrs. J . Marcus, Mrs. J. Felder, Mrs. 
S. Soforenko, Mrs G. Samdperil, 
Mrs. H. Cohen, Mrs. H. Weiner, Mrs. 
H. Norman, Miss J . Beerman, Mrs. 
M. Horowitz, Mrs. W. Shore, Mrs. J. 
Kopit, Mrs. S . Adelman, Mrs. E. Sol
oman, Mrs. A. Fields, Mrs. J. Blu
menthal, Mrs. J . Berkelhammer, Mrs. 
S. Rigelhaupt, Mrs. A. Mines, Mrs. 
David Agronick, Mrs. A. White, 
Mrs. C. Frank, Mrs. George Tress 
and Mrs. L. Kaufman. 

E TERTAINMENT TO 
BE FEATURED EACH 
EVE I G; DANCERS 
TO GIVE PROGRAM 

ookin.g hoot to be Sponsored 
Each Aft moon with H ins 
Win~ nI 1d, Nationally
Known Ch I, in 'harg-

1f yon · i Jun~ fo r o dull mo-
•n r a p f Im y h wi IJ 

ppoint h<' It at th..-
v1ck,n " J h Food Show and 

IBS. J OSEPH BLAZAR 
Co-Cha innan 

Household Exhibit. The Si t.crhood 
of Temple Em.anu-El has arranged 
a program that will fill ev<:ry moment 
of the time the show ls open with in
ter ting, educational and entertain
mg activi ty. 

Th doors of Infantry Hall will ad
nut the first visit.or to the ,:xhibi
tion at 12 o'clock, Tuesday, Marc)i 
1st.. From that momen l until the 
closing hour at midnight of Thurs
day, March 3rd, the round of inter
esting activity will be continuous. 

Booths wl11 be open for inspection 
at noon March 1st. Samples will be 
distributed and demonstrations will 
be given until 2:30 p. m.. At that 
time visitors at the show may attend 
the Jewish Cooking School, which 
will be held in the small auditorium off 
the main exhibition hall 

Mr. Heins Wing.enfeld, one of 
America's foremost authorities on Jew
ish Coolcing and Jewish Dieiary 
Laws, is conducting this very inter
esting feature of the show. The first 
day of the Cooking School will be
sponsored by the Providence Gall 
Company. The cooking will be done 
on ranges supplied by the Gas Com
pany and advantages of cooking with 
gas will be demonstrated. 

Music at the show is under 1he per
sonal direction of Mr. Al Rosen, 
whose well-known orchestra will play 
every day of the show. 

At 4:30 p. m., the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanu-El will give a recep
tion for guests at the show, after 
which an entertainment will be given. 
Later in the evening visitors at the 
show will be• welcomed by prominent 
officials of the state. 

Regina and Senia Russakoff and Al 
Rosen will present a dance recital at 
8:30. 

Valuable door prizes will be 
awarded at 11 p. m. 

The second session of the Jewish 
Cooking School will be held at 2:30 
on Wednesday, March 2nd. Th.is ses
sion will be sponsored by the Nar
ragansett Electric Company. Mr. 
Wingenfeld, the conductor of the 
school, will demonstrate electric 
ranges ana appliances, which will be 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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.~. TEMPLE EMAHU -EL 
SABBA m SERVICES 

Next Friday evening, March 4th, 
Rabbi G-Oldman will speak on the 
subject, "My Tongue." Services will 
be held at sun-down in the Chapel, 
Sabbath Morning Services in the 
main- Synagogue at 10 o'clock and 
Junior Congregation Services at 10:30 
o'clock. 

900 A 1' WASIDNGTON SERVICE 

A wonderful display of patriotism 
and appreciation of the life of 
George Washington was exhibited at 
the George Washington Bicentennial 
Service, held last Friday evening, 
Feb. 19th, when about 900 people. 
representative of the entire Jewish 
cqiprnunity, joined in the service. 

Governor Norman S. Case and 
Rabbi Goldman spoke on the signifi
cance of the occasion. The service 
was preceded by a flag processional 
in charge of the Jewish War. Vet
erans. 

SISTERHOOD-DA UGHTERHOOD 
PROGRAM 

The next meeting of the Sisterhood; 
to be held on the first Monday fo 
March, will feature a novel and un -
usual program in charge of Mrs. 
Henry Weiner. A playlet will be 
presented, entitled "Memor ies." Those 
taking part are: Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, 
Miss Norma Gouse, Miss !\ arion 
Grossman, at the piano. Musical se
lections will be rendered by Mrs. 
Abraham Percelay. 

The Daughterhood will present a 
tableau in which the following girls 
will take part: Misses Evelyn Sny
der Hope Pulver, Irene Rosenfield, 
Sylvia Reizin, Dorothy Summer, Ruth 
Abedon Ethel Swartz, Rosalind Ro
sengouse, Edythe Grossman, Harriet 
Weisman · Florence Zitserman and 
Evelyn Gertz. 

This program was unde r the su
pervision of Miss Marion Brooks. 

LEAP YEAR DANCE TONIGHT 

The firs t social affair conducted by 
t' ,,, vo,ra, people for th.is season wi1I 

helJ Sa urday evening, Feb. 27, in 
the Vestry of the Temple, in the form 
of a Leap Year Dance by the Daugh
terhood. An enjoyable evening is in 
store for all who attend. 

The patrons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip C. Joslin, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin I. Sass and Rabbi 
Goldman. 

WASHINGTON ASSEMBLY 

On Sunday, Feb. 28th, the Religious 
School will present a special Wash
in~n Assembly program in charge 
of grade 7 of which Miss Esther Gold
smith is the teacher. 

Special recitations will be given by 
Bernard Kortick, Beatrice Samdperil, 
Norman Klibanoff, Abraham Bell 
love and Tamara Backman. 

FIRST ALUMNI MEETING 

The first meeting of the newly 
form ed Alumni Association will be 
held next Saturday night, . March 5th, 
in th.e Temple. All alumni of the 
school are invited. The committee 
planning for this affair consists of 
Miss Freda Solomon. Miss Norma 
Gouse, Miss Lucille Zisquit, Miss 
Dorothy Berman, Alfred Joslin and 
Elmer Rigelhaupt. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of the Zetlin chjldren in 
memory of their dear departed 
mother. Lena Zetlin and also the gift 
of Mrs. Jacob Felder in memory of 
her departed mother Anna Sackett. 

---□1-----

J udaeans to Debate 
at Temple Beth-Israel 

Monday, Feb. 29th 
A public debate between the Senior 

Judaeans and the Che-vtzi -Bah Ju
daeans will be held at TempJe Be-th
Israel on Monday evening, Feb. 
29th. 

The Senior Judaeans group, com
prising Arthur Hoffman, Frank Licht 
and William Wunsch, will deba te 
from a negative standpoint on th 
subject, "Resolved, That the Princi 
ple of Governmental Own •rship of 
Land be Applied in the Propo" d 
J ewish State.'' 

The team of the Chevtzi -Bah Ju
daeans, which will tak the affirmn
tiv side of the qu stion consists of 
Sa lly Kasper , Etla Shatkin and Etta 
Bazarsky. 

The judges will be Hon. Chnrles 
Brown, Mrs. Archib Id Silv rman and 
J oseph Smith. Major Chari s M . 
H offman will be the chairman. 

The winning team wi ll be pr sented 
with a silver cup donated by Max 
Rosen and Harry R. Rosen. 

The d bate is being sponsored by 
th Intellectual Committe of th 
M n's Club of Temple B th-lsra I 
wr>ich is composed of Cha rles M . 
Hcffman, Dr. Ili e Berger, Robert Ber
sl1::;n, Sydney J . rtoffman and J oshua 
Bdl. 

---,n---
FELIX WARBURG RE- ELECTED 

TO THE MUSEUM BOARD 

New York. Feb. 26-(JTA)-Felix 
M. Warburg was elected chairman of 
the Pension Board of the American 
Museum of Natural History for the 
20th successive year at the annual 
meeting of the board. 

--~~---
FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTJON 

OF MACCABEE ASSOCIATION 

New York, Feb. 26-(JTA) - The 
first annual convention of the Macca
bee Association of America was held 
at the Central Jewish Institution on 
Sunday, Feb. 21st. 

Jewish sports organizations from 
various parts of the United States and 
CaRada sent delegates to the conven
tion. 

Your aunt might get 
more than 

your wife 

if you do not revise 
your will 

Unusual things can happen to estates i n 
these times of economic change if wills 
are not kept up to date. 

Have your lawyer revise your will; then 
appoint lndustdalTrustCompanyas exec
utor and trustee to carry out your wishes. 

INDUS.TRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

RABBI TO AID CHURCH 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL SOCIAL JUSTICE CO 11\'0'ITEE 

N w Haven, Feb. 26-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Edgar Siskin ot Temple Mishkan Is
rael has been appointed to represent 
the J ews of Connecticut in serving 
with the Social J ustice Committee of 
the Connecticut F deration of Church
es, was announc d recently by Flem
ing James, chairman of · the com.tn.it
tee. 

SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can -
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full chorr 
chant the services. Rabbi Maurice L 
Mazure preaches the sermon. Sat
urday mornjng services start a t 
9:15. 

JEWISH WOMEN OBSERVE COUN
cn. SABBATH 

Last Friday evening, F eb. 19, the 
Council of J ewish Women hdd their 
annual Council Sabbath at the Tem
ple. Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer d -
livered the address and Mrs. Harold 
Cohen, Presldent of the Council, ex
t~nded greetings. Rabbi Mazure wel
comed the Council and introduced 
spea kers. 

RELi IOU SCHOOL 

The Religious School me 
morning at 10 o'clo<:k. Th 
th is Sunday morning will ~ ui 

charge ol CJa55 No. 7. M · hall ar
cus, t ac.her. The f Uowing wiJI tak 
part in the program : 

Opening pray r, Aaron D vr : Gid
eon s D Cl$iOn, J ica Goldm ; 
Samuel Obey . Harv y Ft h •r, Th· 
Messa&e to G rcia, Howard N n , 
Obedience, a poem, Fay Botvm ; 
Summary, Marshall Man:u ; P · 1m 
119, Pearl Fink! · tern; Cl rng Pr· y 

ilton Bro.ni, in 

REMODELJN ALMO 'T :\I -
PL.ETED 

Work J · almo t comp! 
mod ling of th low ·r V l.ry Room 
N ·w school room or bem~ nd • 
c,rd•·r to r li r·ve th1• con~f . d I u ,~
lJOn in the R ,!Jgrou School. TI • 
s a~• will be enh1rg •d and sci •·ntmc 
lighting will ltE! instull d. 

Every schoQI room will b,, ligh t ;, 10 

· iry c1nd well h al d. Th-.,. pr1Jj •e r l 

b ·ing financ d by th S1 rh 

iu.rra 'ilv ,rman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Cu. 
776 Elmwood A venue 

LL BROAD 5045 

FOR IBW and USED 
CARS 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

TB:AT a&TT&a 

• 

CO GRt:GATIO 'AL MEETING 

Dr. llie Berger, President of the 
Temple, has called a special congre
gational meeting to take place Tues
day evening, March 1st, at 8 o'clock . 
This is to be an important meeting 
and every member is requested to at
tend. 

This is th first time that a J w 
has been asked to serve in any ca
pacity with the Connecticut Fed ra
tion of Churches. 

1'HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

_, ··~ 
'CH E\'R()I F I -

I -- · 

A REPRE 'E T TIVE Dl.'PL Y OF 
TRUCK' CIIEVROLET . R. and 

BE ETI tHEV OLET CO. 
776 ELM'WOOD A E. Phon BRoad -46 7 8-49 

OPEN EVENT 'S 

T ' TIL .F R T II E R 1 () T I C E 

Th Lewis Studios 
f r h , fir ·t lim · in i Le; hi lory will ofT ·r 
g ·n ·ral ublic the opportun.ily of pro uring it. 

hig h clns · w rk l 

P ·r D zen pward 

PTcviou I Prfr ·d $la Pel' Doz •n pw ... r 

~,lutely no depo it r qwr d at Lim , of i.ittinl{. 
P roof ~uLm.il d for your t.l'l 'IJY•C tl)n If -Lt• factor y 
your ord •r i olici d., o hcrwi.* you in ,r no x
pen.Y: or ob!Jga 1c,n. 

This offer limi d to Studio rttmgs 
only, by phoning P _ 31l32 .for 
appomtm nt o r calling al Lh · Studfo. 

TIIA.NK Y U 

The Lewis Studios 
t. , Suhe 41 

PENNSYLVANIA BAllD COAi. 

0 LITTLE 

EFFORT MEANS SO 

MUCH COMFORT 

WREN BURNING OUR 

DAVID KORN & SONS~ 
195 WILLARD A VENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 

• 
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Question of Palestine 
Land Development Scheme 

Middle Aged and Ugly 
Is Raised in Parliament 

By NINA KAYE 

London Feb. 26---(JTA) -The 
question ~f the investigation conduct
ed by Lewis French, P~lestin~ Land 
Commissioner, was raised m the 
House of Commons recently by Capt. 
Josiah Wedgwood. 

Capt. Wedgwood pointed out that 
if the British Government does not 
raise a loan to carry out the projected 
land development scheme, all the ex
penses incurred by Mr. French and 
his staff will have been wasted. 

Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, Colonial 
Secretary, • replying to Capt. Wedg
wood, disagreed with hls statement, 
but did not indicate whether the gov
ernment will definitely undertake to 
conclude the task after the receipt of 
French's report. 

The Colonial Secretary -also prom
ised to inquire of the Palestine High 
Commissioner as to the amount ex
pended thus far to carry out the in-
vestigation. · 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

The snow wasn't sticking. A cutting 
wind swept the huge flakes along un
til they melted on the sidewalk on 
wet splotches. Some of the flakes 
blew in Mildred Cramer's face and 
against her mouth, where they felt 
like cold, unwelcome kisses. 

It was nearly dark, although the 
time clock had stood at three. Mil
dred hadn't punched out, since she 
wasn't coming back any more. Just 
given the old clock a fare.well glance 
and hurried into the bleak February 
afternoon. 

Mildred sneezed and shivered and 
joined the huddling throng, backs to 
the wind, hurrying toward the sub
way. 

"It's not," Mildred thought, "that I 
mind being laid off so much. Oh, I 
lfuow a job's a job these days. But 
I've never had much trouble landing 
a new one." (She knew, without van
ity, that her poised dark head and 
lissom figure were welcome in any 
office. Besides, she was a good sten
·ographer). "It's this horrid weather 

.!-...-a - ......... ~~~~ 

• Miami Beach's Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 
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All Outside Rooms, 
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-not cold enough to freeze, but mean 
enough to chill your bones. I'll have 
to tramp around in it until I land 
something." 

Mildred turned the corner. As she 
did, the bright yellow lights of a store 
window blinked at her. Absently, 
Mildred took in the display at a 
glance. "Go to Florida and lie in the 
sun," the sign embellished with palm 
trees, read. Beneath the sign a card
board steamer rode at anchor in a 
blue, blue harbor. In the distance, an 
umbre!Ja-dotted beach glowed as 
brightly as the lights. "Go to F1or
ida and lie in the sun," Mildred read 
again, the words seeping like warm 
wine through her veins. "If I only 
could!" 

She was about to turn away, with 
the reluctance of a child gazing at 
forbidden sweets, when she saw a 
smaller sign, in unostentalious black 
letters, in the corner of the window. 
She read: "Ship secretary wanted fo r 
Carantic trip." 

Mildred did not stop to wonder how 
they would take it at home, s.1-ie didn't 
stop to th.ink. All she knew was 
that she was out of a job, it was win
ter and she wanted to be in Florida 
wh re it was summer. Wi th a d ter
mined step she opened lhe heavy door 
and stood in the w lcome warmth of 
the steamship offioe. 

'Td like to ,5J>ealc to someone about 
the job, the secretary for the C.uan
tic,'' she said hesitantly, to the u
perior-aired office boy. Without ta.k
ing his eyes from h r face, h I d 
h r , stumbling by his progr for
ward with h is bead Lum d quart<ir
way on its ax.is, to a partition· d offic 
in the back.. 

"Lady for the job, sir," he 8.J'I• 

nounced, and Mildred tood in th 
inner offic . 

A yoW1g man, straight and tall. wit.h 
oal black hair &nd rlint-bright y 

rose to greet h r . Som t.hfog ·em"CI 

to flash from his eyes to her, for al
ready Mildred felt the beneficial ef
fects of the Florida sun sweep over 
her. 

The young man ·sv.,ept her from toe 
to head with his electric gaze and 
shook h is head. "Sorry," he said. ·•we 
want someone who's middle-aged and 
ugly." His refusal was so positive, 
Mildred could not utter the "buts" he 
mustered. 

Without another word, without a 
glance back. she was out in the bleak 
street which was suddenly, with "vin
try treachery, dark_ 

An hour later Mildred sat befo 
the dressing table she shared with h 
sister Shirley. Her dark wings 
hair were brushed back from h 
forehead and ears and her dark y 
cont mplated the r su]L " Ugly. 1 
could manage," she murmured. "It's 
the middle-aged part that's hard I'll 
wear mam.m 's old u.it, but I don't 
know how much good it wiU do" 

The plain young lady thdt I t b r
seli out of th Cramer partment that 
wintry afternoon, clid not t:v n -
ceive a nod from th combi n 

levator - and switch board -
ator. 'Probably som v " s 
mind r gistered as n r 
flat h~ls out of by. 

M.Hdr d giggl d: to 
when she saw I.hat ign 
in lh window. 1 t ne 
o'clock and they hndn't fo 
body! 

She w nl in and · ' 
bred of famlli ' 

m :o bout 
Agni be w 

n ·r o M.il 
at disgulse had 
no pa 
young man who 
had 
ing 
arl'lu e 
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gave it back to him. Ref rences? 
Mildred unfolded the notes in her 
bag. "The Carantic sails at midnight 
tomorrow," he told her. "Can you 
make it?" 

For a moment Mildr d forgot her 
new role. "I could sail in an hour," 
she sajd enthusiastically. 

Dark hair drawn becomingly ov r 
h r forehead and the tips of h r ears, 
eyes bright with the sea bre z blow
ing the city mists away, ch pink 
from her shower, Mildred co.me on 
d ck the first morning. N guilty 
consci nee had k pt her awake. What 
dill ren did il make lo th North 
and South Steamship Company 
whet.her she was uely or not? It wa 
m r ly for her own protection. And 
Mildr d was used to looking aft.er 
h rself. Besid s, sh chuckled, th y 
couldn't put her off the boa could 
th ,y? 

And then, standing a th ra' at 
the h ad of th companionway, sh 
saw him. The dark young man who 
had int rvi w d h r . 

He gr t cl h r with nn ag r smile. 
"l you d cid d to go South on 
the Caranlic, yo urself. Why clidn't 
you m ntion u w re planning the 
trip? I ould hav got n you a choice 
tal room." 

MJkir d blush d and t.a:mm t"ed. 
'Tm not p ng r. l'm th ere
tary you hired." Th n, f linJC I r-
ribJy small.. tu.rn d and fled. 

H caught up w.ith h r . Mildred's 
run sleek n cl to n quick walk., but 
~e lc,ept h r r V rtcd, h r c.b k, 
hot wHh hwn . W'Ntl could she y? 
\Vh t would h p n now? Sh• hadn't 
dream d th •t th mnn rn lh offi 
wouJd be n lhe L H dn' t sh · 
h w-d t.h t lh,. • u · t way t.o stay at 
horn · wos lo work in h offi of u 
st••omahip r r ilway c mpany? 

Th young m n k ·pl in p w it.h 
h r, !though h w;, r ·,cmg o~ und 
th • d• k 

" o t tA y ur work will be form,·," 
. ' ld, br,-,, hl · ·. ~l th · p C • • h · 

·t in '· "I id l wanted to pick 
my own . ·n ¥,rapl1r•r. Th last I.rip 
down my i(irl t.siy ·d up bola wi 
Lhc• p· ·nli( .s h1· uldn't t,; cJo 
h •r work ri •h in h • mom1ni.: ." 

ride· w 11 ·d i M.ildr d' thror, 
'"You'll nd l kn w how to do my 
work . Th r ·' no r ·MOn why I c.in't 
work hard as--a!I--" 

"Som ·on mJdd:1 ag d nd U'( ly?" 
h · upph,-d. "W IL w,·'11 

MJldr ·d sat typinC( in h •r 11t.a ·-
r oi m . Sh· m t fin ' h thr. rr port 

·for · the •amcr docked. liouni 
and n.oun o f clicta ion, pa11: . (,:n • 
pa~ of not , which m ~ t ,n
.cn ·d Jon Malkin, wHb i ,-nd-
J r : ptJ • wa_ muor.:tblt· 

All d.iy long had - t ·n fJVt•r 

h r rH>U:000 taking down th•· word!, 
which flew from · Ure:! l1fAo. And 
in th e:v •nlng, when th d•• k h;id 

·n strung wlt.h lant.eTTIS and Ll , m1;
_,1c beckoned softly, she mt m hr r 
s. at.er om and typed. 

H I h.i1r wasp hed back from b r 
focr,. f was hot. Th Pii •r wa. 

icky A smudge of carbon shad-
ow ·d hr:r ch, k. 

J onas fal!rJn stood ln h opc.n 
.stateroom doorway, han&r.,,e m hi s 
tux do. 

" We doc.le in two ho \,f' Cr..i-
mer. Think yc,u'JI have t.h em rr:ady?" 

H er fingers raced acrou. Lhe key& 
Sh sw pt hlm with a scornful gaze 
and did not am,-w r. 

The las t page fli~~d from the ma
chine. She rose. 'rn be glad when 
we're in port and I've n the last 
of th.is ship. I wouldn't W't"k as a 
ship's secretary again ii I \ave to 
walk home from Florida!" 

She brushed past hlm and was O'Ut° 
on the cool, sweet deck for the mo
ment deserted by the dancers. She 
found a steamer chair and flWlg her 
tired body into it. Without kn<>w
.ing why, except from wearineiis, sh0 
began to cry. 

He found her there. A gentle 
touch of his hand on her sbo1llder 
made her spin around in fury. 

''You are a sport, Mildred," he said 
"It was a rotten trick, making you 
type those year-gld reports. BUt you 
had it coming to you. For thinking 
you'd put it over on me when you 
dressed up and came back to the of
fice for the job. Why, you couldn't 
look anything but pretty, even now, 
with your face dirty and ,your hair all 
wild." 

Mildred's eyes opened wide. 'If 
you knew it was I, why did you give 
me the job?" she demanded. 

He laughed. ''Because l knew then 
I was going to like you very much. 
And when you didn't try to flirt with 
me to get out of doing those re.l)Ort8> 
I was sure I liked you very much, 
indeed. Do you hate me, utterly?" 

And Mildred couldn't find it in 
her heart to hate him at all. In fact, 
before the boat docked, they admit
ted they liked each other quite a bit. 
Neither wondered but that the Florida 
sunshine would ripen that like into 
love. ' 

---101----
ATLANTIC CITY TO LAUNCH 

CHARITY DRIVE FOR $41Q,000 

Atlantic City, Feb. 26---(JTA)-The 
Federation of Jewisn Charities of At
lantic City will launch a campaign 
for $40,000 the first week in March. 

Mayor Harry Bachrach is the 
chairman of the campaign and Dr. 
Philip R. Goldstein of the National 
Jewish Welfare Board ja direct
ing the drive. 
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Calendar 
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ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR .. .... . . . ... WEDNE D Y. MARCH 9 

PURIM . . ............ . ... .............. .. .. TUESD Y, ARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. THU RSD. Y , APRlL 7 

By the Way 

Tidbits and News of I 
~ Jewish Personalities 
~ By DAVID SCHWARTZ !( 

/~~~~A-~~~u' 
(Continued from P age l ) 

The Se1;retary was in a rage, arul Cap
tain Ginsberg was in a rage. Captain 
Ginsberg made the new papennan 
w ho had printed the tory. ad:m.it that 
it was not he who had tipped him 
off. 

But the newspaperman' adm.is ion 
failed to satisfy Secretary Hurley. He 
was convinced that Captain Ginsberg 
had broken the news to the paper. 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 

Feb. 24, 1932. 
Editor, The J ewish H erald: 

During the progress of the Joint 
Distribution Comntittee Cam
p ~jgn_ in Providence, I have noted 
wtth mterest the articles and edi
torial comment appearing in The 
Jewis h He rald in behalf of this 
cause. Publicity is of great im
portance for the success of an un
de rtaking of this nature and I 
want to assure you of our appre
ciation of your fine s pirit of co
operation in giving this spa . 

Ow· F i Id Representative 'lr. 
H -0wa.rd . S terne, has also in 
f~rrn d m o~ your courtesi s to 
hun, for which r join him in 
thanking yo u. 

W1lh best wish s, I run. 
Sine rely yours, 

JO AH B. WISE, 
a uonal Chairman. 

Associate J ustice Cardozo 

(C-Ontinued from Page 1) 

viewed the opinions and writings of 
Ju~e Cardozo covering the whole 
period that he occupi d a position on 
the Supreme Court of th State of 
~ew 1'.'ork an~ says, "There is a poet
ic strain runntng through many of his 
opinions, a beauty and grace of x
pression, a rhythm that is tisfying 
to the rises. Oft n th re are de
lightful historical and classical r fer
ences." It is this luminous quali ty 
ln his legal writing that has given 
him emmenc a.m ng jurists, as much 

perhap , his I g I •xactn . He 
has writt n f w d.l.s.senling opinions, 
15 in aJl, m hls 17 ca on th Su
pr m Court nch. Ins ad he has 
er a ted unanimity in h.is court and is 
rc'pons1ble for what is regard d as 
"a new •ra in con.:;Litulional in t r
prclation" by th d ·c1sion th t a.f-

!range, i n't ii? The ecret.ary is 
not enraged by having Captain Gins
berg wri te his perches for him. but 
is enraged, that otben, hould know 
oI it. 

er that EH~ton or Pal tin \ ilJ h firrm th right to limit th hou ol 
· · wom n's work. In th r wor . C r-

on or t\ 0 \ 0 1 um · Would lik to dozo i o follow r of th de of the 
mak it one, but uffc from o 
pJcthoro or mat rial. '·hving low'' whi h Ju llc. Br.ind ,is 

ma fomou two d cad •s go. Judg 
w aldman With th r s i~notioo of Jud ~e or- h •in g J;)Jid . p -rior lh i.· ac-

do-zo to lak ~ pl ce on th upi- me curately phr· d tribut. on hi 60th 
Tells Several ourl. Judge Cuthb rt Pound ~u - brrthd y: "Th. to u h IS dw y firm; 

They were dining Dr. Morris Wald- c ds Mr~, and 1>inc Judie OUJttl i but lht: not •- ulwr,y g, ntl ,, n v r 

man of the American J ~ · h Com- apl?roa lun" .th nge wh(•n he mu.,t md •finit..c, and with ut th fin• r ·-

mitlee at Oct.roil lh other day. Wald- I r (ire. acco rdJ ng lo th 'i i_ c I w, it i ounding blnr which so ort ·n cov · 

man ·ome year ogo w th b ad or · peel d t~ t Judg · Ir_, 1'!1! C<'hnian, u di• ord of th u h Th • gut i. 

th e Jewi h \ ellar Fed ration of D - ne, In ~int of '>UP riont.> , \\ U ill rnr 1." 

lroil , and the ch.ai rman introdu cing I th not CW.l nl fu.lur , b: 001e hid I 
hjm, in a h.ig-hl laudator . pc •ch, Ju~~· or th cw rk ud of p-

ga e Waldman the ere ·1 for th -
1 

P ,.ih. . 
tabli hm nt of th J wi h W lfar Ther · t \ furth r talk of nn1>t hf'r J ('"" 
Fu.ad. • b in,lt' nnm •d t tb · vurnn,y now n 

Mod , Wnldmnn r fu, ed to tnk !h ourt of PIV' I · nnd gr,, Ip h 
the r dit, muintaining that the . uc- It thnt Ro • man, GI>\. , , nor Ito 

•!,..<, <? ' t he Fed ration w . _du e t th I\' · It' P r,on I l WJer, ~\om gel it. P,,rt ,, F · - '£11, i:: v-

omh1ned efforts ol the J . •\\'J b le d ·r- Foth ,.. r of J. R. W, rtHi.r, wclJ kno"" n ,·t nn · u ·d ' ·-

of th ommu_nit . It r miJ1d~ m of blog-ruphe,r of f3r,>an and mum II\- ., cw Jct c,f 1930 

a tory, aid WaJdmun. I on tim r rded poult y ki~g of h f UurcJ-c-1' 

A d •aJ mute had b e n pl, ced in n "- York. I , . o t11tr on,, Hr~rl 

po,ition b th Btu u f th. Jl rJndi- Or . . . P •rmttlJog on ly uch uthr•r 1mm1-

capncd coo du L d b.>- th :-; ,..., York idi 1' : • lkrn_ t In, form r ditor , ~1 nt:, ut,JCJ · r,f th, ,,. <· 1 1· r,ru , 
K hjlJu_h . 1 " • 1 DI h pit l for un who UJ)(m lh ·•r ,1 T1v.,J h11\ ,. ;, m1r11-

Thr . ·day lat ·r. th. d a ( mutr r - op .rat10'.1. . . Im m ot thr,,,, i·onl,, opprrJXll!wtl'ly 

tui·n d joblc ~- n , \\Tole on a pi l. •: ' ::-. lint· . h \\ rn1n'. ahoul the I . 1n th1•1r p , .. ton, ,11TtJ1d1n, tu 
o{ aper "I• ired." I Bri l1 Ii tunfT, th .. J(•\\ 1 h llrlln , inform 1 100 , , c1•1vr·d h1•r1• re< ,•ntly by 

T1lc m'onagcr of th. bur . u . di o p- ~r rn\t·r, hr,pi n(: ti t , o duti • will bt· I lh • !!1, -k<1- .m1gd1r •ct f11,rn 1 of-

---[1---

w D ' lo, 
J mn1igration t 

1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH . .. .. .......... ...... THLJRSDAY. APRIL 28 

pointed, wrot und <: rncalh : '· 'i\h ) h.a . ply· d on lh I r protl ur t, or d1-.: ( •r ll< · m "' cl J n •110 

I you b n fir d'?"' I \\Ill ,wr · tlwrn m th • fat{•. 

II 
Th<: d aI nl u tc an, \\t·rcd · " On m - ' ,o, •l-i i •1 J I! b:u,<1u1• t Lo f I 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR ........ ... . ......... S TIJRDA Y, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TIJESD. Y, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUND Y, JUNE 5 

one ~-~ r-- · nd Zioni , ., ur<· ban- J\ 

The manaJ?or t k th• oci l n (n\ ~ n •IJ u.od Sir orm n 
and wrol : " rcn't you a h m ·d or 1· I 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH ... . ... . .. .. . .. .. ...... . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ... . ... . ..... ..... TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ........... .... .... ..... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESD AY, AUG. 3 
F" ·~ OF AB ....................... ...... THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
ROSH HASHONAH .. ... . .... ... . . ..... ... . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MOND Y, OCT. 10 
FffiST DAY SUCCOTH ......... ............ SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .................. ... ... SATURD Y. OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH ..... ..... ...... ........... SUND.-\ Y, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . OND. Y, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .... . .. . .. .. . .... . WED.l'fESDA Y, NOV. 30 
FffiST DAY CHANUKAH ....... .. ....... .. . S TURDA Y, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY. DEC. 29 

THE NATION'S HIGHEST TRIBUNAL 

American history demonstrates with no lack of emphasis 

the importance of _the Supreme Coul't. In the beginning, no more 

significant than the executive or the legislative bodies, it soon 

became more powerful than either, particularly because of the 

tremendous influence exerted by Chief Justice Marshall. Since 

then, the interpretative function of the Supreme Court has made 

it supreme in the dispensation of the highest justice. All our 

laws, all our rules for conduct a11d life, insofar as they concern 

the public good, must measure up to the ideals of this body. 

There is no more honorable part played by any other depart

ment of American government than is played by this branch 

and flower of the judiciary, and there is no position more desir

able for glory and service than that of justice of this Supreme 

Court. 

The appointment of Chief Judge Benjamin Nathan Cardozo 

of New York's Court of Appeals to fill the vacancy made by the 

retirement of Justice Oliver Wendell Hohnes falls as a deserved 

and beautiful honor on this brilliant man. Graduated from the 

Columbia Law School in 1890, Judge Cardozo has had an out

standing ·career of little less than a half-century of legal activ

ity. The honor conferred on this man may also be credited to 

his people, for both Brandeis and Cardozo illustrate how fitted 

are the Jews by their traditions and their heritage to be inter-

preters of the law. , 

Jewish history illustrates in innumerable instances the 

sagacity and fairness of Hebrew law. The training afforded by 

the Talmud, the necessary sharpening of the wits demanded 

by the study of Hebrew law, all this kind of study has made . the 

Hebrew scholar a natural interpreter of social and political laws. 

y Ul' W!" . 

Th deaf mul · a1 w ·r ed : ·'T wa-, 
not drunk; ii wa th mplo~ r ." 

Detroit and 
Cemeteries 

The ecrc tar of the . erica.n 
Jewi h Committee, by the v . gu,, 
an odd reason for his ooatinued at
tachment to Detroit. Be 1'xplained 
that he had i.nv ted hi r erv funds 
in Detroit and l ost them there. ·• d 
so I have the k ind of sentim nt for 
Detroit that one feels lo the ceme
tery in which bis dear ones He bur
ied. Detroit is the grave yard of my 
investment ." 

M elchett and 
the Reporter 

Another story told b y Waldman 
iJlustrated his thesis that the inter
national problems of the Jew virtoaJ1y 
resolved themselves into the question 
of anti-Semitism. 

"The story is told," said the Secre
tary, "of a visit paid to the head of 
the Rothschild bankin~ house in 
Paris by Lord Melchett." 

A representative of the London 
Times, who happened to be a Jew, 
got wmd of the coming m~ting and 
suspecting there was an important 
business deal between the leader of 
the Chemical Industries and the 
French banker called at the latter's 
office and intercepted Lord Melchett 
as he was being escorted out by 
Baron ltothschild. 

"Will you give me statement for 
the press about the meeting?" asked 
the reporter. 

Melchett, famous for his wit, with 
a twinkle in the eye, said: "Pardon 
me, but aren't you a Jew?" 

".Yes," replied. the reporter. 
''Well," said Lord Melchett, "you 

know, what do Jews talk about when 
they hold a convention?" 

The correspondent looked blank. 
His Lordship then resumed: "Why 
anti-Semitism, to be sure." 

The correspondent walked away 
without his story. 

In the meanest of the Ghettos, the Jews kept sacred and sancti- It's 
fled the laws which were developed and handed down to them True 
by their forefathers . Because of this fact, they were able in the 

most adverse circumstances to develop a community life with

out parallel among oppressed peoples for its uprigh tness and its 

ethical excellence. 

For the gentle wise-cracking of un
derstatement, we commend the one in 
"Of Thee I Sing." , 

Says one: "Do you know how many 
Jews there are in New York?" 

Replies the other: "Oh , I don't 
know, but there must be dozens of 
them." 

It is eminently fitting, therefore, that two Jews should be 

honored an& do honor to our na'tion's highest tribunal. There it 

is to be expected that both Brandeis and Cardozo will exhibit 

the traditional genius of the Jew for interpreting the law, and This and 
that they will exercise the charity, the understanding and the That 
untarnished justice which has been of the ages for many gen- There is a new Jewish weekly in 

Jersey City. 
Jacob de Haas doesn't know wheth-erations. 

, 

h IV\ 'L O Wlli inch ,JJ 
a l.> Mirr York 
p ·h li e wo w in -
,. . ·om tj , W.in-
cJ e r) and 
f the lino 
nway. Thj c.- k, Win 

fr<im hb offic . 
r to r •J a'te him from hi 

Th · 'e\ York Daily 
a paper of much circu 
th~n the 1\"lirror, is ad to gra 
Wine.hell ~ i.oon nlra(:t it 
the l'\'l.irror c. pir . 

Thyra Sarotcr Win<; iow, wh I.am 
ily tree is cluttered with S-Om o-i 

of Rab · · ed a new lu 
of her 

-----

B lllmc,r ·, f b 2 · (JTA ) Au ln
v1• t1g., lir,11 hy • J w1 h ,, aniz... 1ona 
Into th,- r,JI • •d., t.ick on J •w h • u
d n .. t th,, niv ·r. ly <,I Mc1rylimd, 
;J l CoJJr•g · P ark, in D.·ct m be r, ha 
provE:n tha tll,, n•port wu with out 
found.ilu,n, it w r, nouncf'd r !'C nl
ly at " m . rt I g ,A th • Council of 
Orthodox J wish Congr •ga lio of 
B. l t mor · 

Lira •I S. Gomborov, Pr 1d •nt of th 
Counc-tl, report d LhDt m .m b r of th • 
pccu.,1 comm it • ap mtcd by him, 

lh,· Anti-D fom.ilion L<:aP,lJ • B'nal 
B 'rilh and B'nlh Sholom, h,,d' Ull&ni 
mo ly concluded that th •re was ot 
any dt3criminntfon and th t lhf:r was 
not th<: I ·asl for any aJ-.nn. 

GUESS 
• 

WIN THE 

$10.00 PRIZE 
At Our Booth at the Food Shoiv 

March 1-2-3 

SOUVENIRS FOR ALL 

Mrs. A. Shore will be in attendance daily 

·to explain the merits of our various 

laundry services and w.undering materials. 

A LAUNDRY · DEl\'.IONSTRATION 

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

Cullen & Galligan Corp. 
37 EAST STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Phone Gaspee 9157 



SEVENTY JEWS NAMED TO 
ffiGH SOVIET POSTS 

Minsk, Feb. 26-(JTA) - Seventy 
J ews are among the 304 persons who 
were recently named to important 
posts in central institutions by the 
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14th ~ nvention of the White Russian 
Communist Party. 

Of these, 28 were named member s 
of the Central Committee of the 
White Russian Communist P arty. 
Twenty-six J ews were appointed to 
the Government's Control Commit
tee , which is the highest control or 
gan of the country. 

---o---
$100,000 PROCEEDS FROM COOK 

BOOK, ESTABLISHES CENTER 

Providence Fraternal 
Annual Ban quet-Dance 

to h e H eld on March 7 

The fifth anniversary of the Provi
dence Fraternal Association will be 
celebrated with a dinner-dance
cabaret at the new Rhodes Banquet 
Pavilion, on Monday evening, March 
7th. 

-z....=

~ 

CEMTEll 
&ROADCA/T f ~ 

~·· -----
GLEE CLUB GROWS Millon C. Sapfosley and Wi lliam 

Brown. 
The second Glee Club rehearsal for MAX SUGARMAN 

Funeral Director and 
Embalmer 

Sunon Licker, chairman of the an-

Milwaukee, Feb. 26-(J TA)-Mrs. niversary committee, has arranged a 
men, held last Monday evening. "MIKADO" TO BE PRESENTED 
proved eve n m ore successful than the 

AND MONUMENTS 
EXCELLENT EQPIPMENT 

- REFINED SERVICE 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone DExter 8094 

program of high quality talent with 
L. B. Kander , 73, is to be honored by · a well -known orchestra 
Milwaukee Jewry in March when the The Providence F raternal Assoc-ia

Jewish Center, es tablished with $100,- tion, which started five years ago, 

000, presented by her as the proceeds formerly the old I. 0 . 0 . B. A. organi-
zation, has had an extremely success

from her cook book, celebrates its ful administration during the past 

first. Several n wnbers wer e re - I It has been dec ided to stag Gil
heai-sed und r the direct.ion of Prof. bert SuJJi van 's opere tta, "Mikado." 
Arthur Einstein. All indications Mrs. Samu el Starr, assisted by Prof . 
point to a successful Glee Club for Senia Ru.ssakoff, is now selecting tal
men. ent fo r various singing and speek:bl4f 

The next r ehearsal will be held parts. A large chorus is being u-

first anniversary. four years. This year, under lhe 
Monday evening, F eb. 29th. m bled. 

E. w. SONS 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE ·& 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
...... 

PHONE GASPEE 5'146 - 8432 

FANCY FRUITS a_nd VEGETABLES 
FROM ORCHARD AND FARM TO YOU 

Large or Small Quantities 
LOWEST RETAIL PRICES IN PROVIDENCE FOR EQUAL QUALITY 

You will get superior quality and ~ ve considerabl~ mon~y if ~ou 
buy here. Quick, courteous service . No _par king difficulties. 
Our location easy to reach from · all sections. 

GROWERS' OUTLET 

capable guidance of its Pres ident, 
Charles L. Silverman, the organiza
tion expects to have the greatest year 
since its existence. 

The officers for the year of 1932 are 
as follows: 

P resident, Charles Silve rman ; Vice 
President, Harry Bloomberg; Inne r 
Guard, Benjamin Agron.ick ; Secre
tary, Barney M . K,ess ler; Financial 
Secretary, J oseph Keller; Treas urer , 
Louis Rosenbaum; Master at Anns , 
David Isserlis ; Chaplain, Max Le
vin. 

Board of Trustees, Hugo Sperber 
Echairman), Boris Nelson, Alfr.ed 

i Finklestein, Nathan Ostrow, Samuel 
i Lazarus, Mrs. JagolinU?r, Leo Ha rt

man, Dr. J . Greenstein, S idn y J . 
Hoffman (se<:r t.ary) . 

---□---
P UBLISH MAGAZINE TO 

COMBAT ANTI-SEMITI M 

Paris, Feb. 26-(JTA)-A monthly 
publication t comba t pr jucli will 
be published by the lntcrna tiona f 

489 SOUTH MAIN STREET, near Wickenden Street I League to Combat Anti-Semiti!ml, it 

Open daily from 7 a. m. till 8 P· m. Wednesdays and Fridays til l , was ~ounced here r cently , wi th 

__ _:~_d_,.Sa_,tur_,d_a_y
04
s_t...,i_U_I2_P_·..,.rn._, ___ ..._ _ _ ~, the appearance of th first issu . 

REVERE Y" TO PLAY 

One of lhe biggest bask tball garn s 
of the seas.on is scheduled for Sa t
urday evening, Feb. 27th. when th 
Revere "Yn will grapple wilh th 
J . C. C. boys. A keen ba tt le is x
pe<:ted. 

Dancing will follow the gr.me. 

J. Y. M. . BOLDS MEETING 

The bi-monthly m ting of th J . 
Y. M. A. was h ld Sunday altem oon, 
F b. 21st . A reJ)()rt was ubmitted on 
thi? uc ul srnok r h Id nl
ly. N w ~ mbers w x- pr 11ented for 
comride ration. 

An xtenl!li v proiunm of activi ti 
is bE,ing plwmE-d by program 
commit 

DE.Cl.AM TION CONTEST 

Tn th ~ clam tion on 
l t W dnesday ev nfog. 
ln g partic1pat4'd: Id.a Roy, n pru ; 
M. Ci)rdon, C n l.e r Jud ans : Ruth 
Sn U, Bota: Sidn y K or •l, rn H ; 
Molli W4:mberg, Amity : Mil ton Dti 
binsky, Spartans. 

Th · judg 

All interested in th production ~ 
req uested lo come Tu da y evening, 
March 1st, lo tak part in further try
outs. 

''Mik ado" will be presenled in May 
in n audi lorium ou tside the Cen
ter . 

MOVIES FOR CHILDREN 

"J a b and J ph" will be shown 
to 1he hHdn ,n of the J wi h C nte 
ReHl{ious School next Sund y morn
ing. The pri paration.s now ooini;{ 
m d fo r th Purim c lebration prom
I an elabor te und inter sting pro--
gum . Ploys, t.i bl ux • nd da.n 
num bers w ilJ be offer d by N t Roy 
and M15' E ve lyn Si p l, who ar in 
chant o! th program. 

EW YM 

l.n r(: po to t.h m ny :qu .st,., 
nri odditiom1J ~ymn.1 iwn ix·riod b 
h<: n ign<-d for th · of Sen ior 
m · d bcl{an Thur day ,:ven lng, 
F b. 25th, l 9 o'clock Thls i an ad
djtionul Pf,riod to th . n • whlc:h tnk • 
pl c · c-v,:,ry Suncw.y morning with a 
n·gi r.,11,,n or mor thwi 40 m n. 

TO IN RE.ASE MEM8 £RSfflP 

Ev•ry y·ar ul thi a.an, comm1 t-
r · e>rganlzcd to tim uh.1 te rww 

m"mben1 hi p a t Lhf> C n r . With 

Chef Heins Wingenfeld 
Will Use This Modern 

, a w~ k, m n', r,nd worn n ' COmmlt..

le wiil be organiu,d to carry on an 
1n v c mpaign to l:nlerc uduJt..., 
In th· Gen r. 

Glenwood 
in his demonstration of 

GAS COOKERY 
at INFANTRY HALL, MARCH 1, 2 and 3 

Gentlemen: 

CHEF WINGENFELD 

Writes-

Providence Jewish 
Herald, 

Providence, R. I. 

The New Automatic Glenwood 

Fully automatic: clock control, o ven heat con
trol, automatic ligh ting for oven and top burners 
(No matches!). Extra-large, high-speed oven, 
with heavy, hand-packed insulation. Improved 
roller-bearing oven rack, roller-bearing utensil 
dnwer, and quick-adjustable broiler. Full
enamel finish, in choice of colorings. 

I am delighted that you have been able to provide the new Automatic Glenwood Gas Range for 
my cooking demonstrations at the forthcoming Jewish Food Show and Household Exhibit at Infantry 
Hall. 

Fine, healthful cooking requires scientific exactness in temperatures, proper heat concentration, 
speed and similar facilities, which only a modem range can give. 

And I have yet to find the superior of this new Automatic Glenwood Gas Range in cooking con
venience, cleanliness, or results. 

Very truly yours, 

HEINS WINGENFELD. 

Glenwood Insulated Gas Ra~ges A re Sold in - Providence by the 

Providence Gas Company-
100 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Modern Gas Cookery Provides Every Desirable Improvement 

PLUS Greater Speed Dependability ( ECONOMY 

llton C. Sapwley wiO h,•fld th(• 
m<•n ',. committc ruid Mr . J ph J . 

, ,fr-r, th wom ·n'ti oom.mJt . 
Th· m m~~ 1p altu.aUon ul thu 

C ·nter l.s quite !llltiafactory and it ~ 
h-0 d lhal through th effo of th,-• 
commit , n n(:w high 1 •vf.•I will 
r ach •d. 

JNTE.RESTfNG l"BOGRAM OR 
CONFER.ENCE 

. 
• Many welJ -known apea}c<·r. w1J1 
participate in <ilicu.Mion.s at th N ·w 
England Educational Confer, •nee of 
C(:n1,~r work rs SCMciulP.d for April 
9th and 10th in Providence -~ ;th,. 

arragnn Lt Htn.eL 
Club lr,ad<M"S, phy 'cal instruct ns., 

draJ:natic teach rs, nter ex cutiv 
board mcmbcl'S and r •ligfo sch,,ol 

achers w ill come to Providenc · on 
tho days to discuss the pro bl ms .., J_ 
fecting "Y" and Center w ,rkrer . 
D lc,ga~ will attend from .ill pa of 

ew England. A conference dar,ce, 
Saturday cvenlng, April 9th, will offi
cially open the p roceedings. 

EASTMAN TO SPEAK 

Max Eastman, orator and psycholo
gist, is the fifth speaker in the lec
ture and concert course scheduled to 
be he ld in Providen ce, Sunday eve
ning, March 6th. 

EXECUTIVE ATl'ENDS MEETING ' 

Executive Director Jacob I. Cohen 
attended. a meeting of the Associated 
Y's of New England Executives 
Committee in Brockton, Sunday af
ternoon, Fe b. 21st. I t was announced 
that the dramatic conference will be 
held in Brockton, Sunday afternoon, 
March 13th. All persons in Provi
dence interested in dramatics are 
cordially invited to attend 

Brockton has recently dedicated a 
newly built and modernly equipped 
Center building that is the pride of 
New England The building was 
erected at a cost of $100.000. 

PROF. IIABRY E. MILLF.B TO 
SPEAK 

Prof. Harry E. Miller from the De
partment of Economics at Brown 
University will be the speaker at the 
Current Events group for men, 
Thursday evening, March 3rd. 

A series of talks is being arranged 
for men for Thursday evenings by 
David E. Geffner, chairman of the 
committee. 

---;L)---

PRISON SENTENCES FOR 
NAZI UNIV. A'ITACKERS 

Berlin, Feb. 26--(JTA)--Seven stu
dents recently received prison sen
tences of between four and seven 
months for their part in the anti
Semitic excesses at Berlin University 

last Thursday. 
The anti-Jewish events caused the 

closing of Berlin University for an 
indefinite period. 

,. .,. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in thus office by Tuesday 

PAULINE ':HORNEY, Women's News Editor 

- - I - 7 - - .....,..,.._,. - ....... ,.,..,.~-,,,__.._,.. - -

Jewish Home for Aged 
Executive Board Meets 

A meeting of the Executive Board 
of. the Jewish Home for the Aged As
sociation was held on Thursday af
ternoon at the Home on Orms street. 

In the absence of the President, Mrs. 
B. Berry, the Vice President, presjd
~- Several important projects were 
discussed to be presented to the body 
a~ the next meeting. 

l:;«JUUilllDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDCDB 
D Plantations 9030 - Room 206 C 

§ DORIS CORSET B 
g SHOPPE g 
H Corsets, Brassieres and g 
~ Corselletes, our specialty g 
C All Our Garments Fitted w1d C E Altered FREE OF CHARGE g 
a We guarantee to underseJJ any C g store in this city. g 
D Corset fitting is an art and we § g are artists in our line. c 
ll 241 WEYBOSSET-ST. g 
8aaaccaccccaaa□aac□□□□a□c 

Mr.-Mrs. Morris Cooper 
-Tendered Reception on 

Wedding · Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cooper of 
West Barrington were tendered a re
ception and dar1ce on Sunday eve
ning, Feb. 21 , in honor of their 15th 
wedding anniversary . 

The affair, which was held at the 
fall Cedars Club in West Barrjng
ton, was attended by more than 60 
relatives and friends from New York, 
Fall River, New Bedford. Attleboro 
Pawtucket and Providence. 

The coJor scheme of the room and 
table was carried out in garnet. A 
large bed of American beauties 
flanked by tall lighted tapers formed 
the table centerpiece. Vocal and pi
ano selections were given by Mrs. 
Ba rr and a group of trombone and 
vocal solos was rendered by Martin 
Curran of Pawtucket. 

The a uests of ho nor w re present d 
0 

with a complete set oJ c.rystalware. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO CIDN LEE' 
DINE Cabaret DANCE 

Daily Luncheon TH.REE 

50 Includes soup SHOWS 
Fu Course Dmner 

85 5:00-8:30 
C P. M. C and dessert DAILY 

BEAUTIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAJLABLE FOR PARTIE 
Phone for Special Party Rate 

MUSIC BY THE CHIN LEE ORCHESTRA 
No Cover Cha e 

"For Quality and S~rvice" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY . 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 

MATIRE.SS 
"Best For Rest'' 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Rhode Island's 
F avo,·ite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., K. L 

Phone Blackstene 40%0 

' ·=-.. -c-·iB--fifT_Y_ 
LAUNDRY 

Laundry Work of All Kinds 
____ It's Just Like 
L,... Finding Money 

If You Send 
Your Clothes I 

to Us I 
Tel Broad 7730 , 

499 Dexter St. i 
Providence, R. I. . 

~~~ _,_il4119- - ...... -c--) 

The New Cullen & Gallig~n Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DBIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Plan Completed for 
the Hebrew lnstitut 
Annual Bridge Tue day 

Mrs. Martin Curran of Marhury 
avenue, Pawtucket, entertained sev
eral friends at bridge in honor of the 
recent engagement of Miss Myrt!c 
Lucksniansky of Central Falls, to 
Irving Feldman of this city. Covers 
were laid for twelve guest · at a.n 
exquisitely arranged table with a ce.n
terpieoe of spring flowers flanked by 
lighted tapers. 

Prizes for hjgh scoring w re pre
sented lo Miss Sarah Mittleman. Us.s 
.Esther Falk of Woon.socket anJ Mias 
Diana Feit.aJ of Central Fal!s. 

Mrs. Curran presented Miss Luck
sniansky with a gift of pewu,. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Leavitt of 

Boston announce Lhe birth of a son 
on Feb. 18. 

Mrs. Leavitt wa befor her m r
riug , Miss Eva P okr s.s of Fall 
R" •r. 

• • 
i-. &nd Mr11. Nathan h..eman of 86 

p mbroke av nue nn0WlCC th bkth 
of a son on Saturday, Feb. 2-1. 
' 1 . lzcman wa l;cfon: h r m.-r
riag,e, M ' s Celi;i SiJv , rman. 

• • • 
Mr. and M . Edward 11,r h 

Mulberry tr t ann un , t h• 
gagc:m nf of th.,,r daughi:.t,r, M . 
Ros Mae Hi ch , to Mr. Julius B rd 
of Long Island, N. Y. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. F Id.man of 

G ·ntian avenue hav · r~tw'tl ,d t 1 •tr 

homt lrom a n.dse t King ton, Ja
maica, P;.nama Canal and ffavu 
Cuba. 

• • • 
Mrs. Murray Halpe rin of Vtcrnd, .11: 

avenu l ft Saturday for Los Angel ~ 
California, to join Mr. Ha lp•ri n for 
a month . 

• • • 
One of a series of char-Hy ebridg s 

for the benefit of the Pawtucket 
Chapter of Junior Hadassah, w~ 
given by the Misses Myrtle and J@
nie Lucksniansky on Thursday eve
ning, at their home, 81 Rand street, 
Central Falls. 

Five tables were in play and prizes 
were awarded to Miss Diana Feital, 
Miss Anne Miller, Miss P auline Slef
kin, Miss Lillian Cokin and Mrs. Rose 
Brown. 

Luncheon was served by the host
esses. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosen of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., announce the birth 
of a second daughter, Faith Jane, on 
Feb. 16. 

Mrs. Rosen was before her mar
riage, Miss Ruth Brandt of this city. 

* * • 
Members of the immediate fami]y 

attended the reception given Sunday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gold
berg, at their home on Salisbury 
street, in honor of the recent en
gagement of their daughter, Miss Ger
trude Goldberg, to Herbert F . Sloane. 

Guests included relatives from Fall 
.River, Boston and Providence. 

* * 
The third annual dance of the 

Ochee Gir1s' Club was held on Mon
day evening at Froebel Hall. The 
committee consisted of the following: 

Miss Celia Dimond. chairman; Miss 
Ida Lyon, Miss Belle Goodman, Miss 
Alice Goldman, Miss Sadie Golden
berg, Miss Muriel Odessky, Miss 
Katherine Strasnick, Miss Rose Tap
per and Miss Anne Tapper. 

* * * 
Miss Betty Cohen of Swan street 

entertained the members of the Phi 
Gamma Sigma at her home on Mon
day evening. A buffet supper was 
served by the hostess and bridge and 
dancing followed. 

:Plans were discussed for the an
nual formal dance to be held in the 
near future. The eommjttee in charge 
of the affair includes Miss Sadye Ru
binovitz, Miss Frances Ray, Miss Rae 
Rakatansky and Miss Lillian Gold
stein, ex-officio. 

The d:tawing for the gold piece will 
be held on Monday evening, Feb. 29, 

At a regular meeting. held by Tau 
Sigma Gamma, at the home of Miss 
Estelle Epstein on Miller avenue, 
plans were discussed for ii mothers' 
and dau~ters' bridge a.nd Lea to be 
held in ?v;ay. 

A committee was cho n, head d 
by Miss Sylvia Presser, who will oo 
assisted by the Mtss-e Edlth Rol •n
berg and Beatrice Wattm n. 

Plans are being m d for th Oil-

nual fOTTnal dance, which will I o 
1.tik pl.ac in M y. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Th m j 
sky or Rond .tl" . C~ . 
t~rt.iined l b It n t 
run t tli,e1r ho . Thr 
1n play. 

Pr on by 
Cle in.man orris 
Mr. nz 

• • • 
Th lu1rn Tov nfor 1rl c, f tin, 

Y. H hav • mpk d r -
ran •rn ·n fo.r lh•·i r mformul L ·ap 
Y ·a r Dane,· o be ht·kl a t th,· F ... 11 
fli v ·1 r • onfo T t:rn l •· 
1•v •ning. f' ·b. ~th. 

Ttu. w ill Ix· th . 111 t cu.inc LO 

onduc ,.tJ by th group lh 
c,nd r rum ·, ly 1nd1 ~ tto 

part, · from Pr ,,denc ·, 
ford nd t:wp<,rt w ill .. u -nd, a11 we ll 
a F.:.11 iv ·r. 

1c · cummi tl · c n. l. of th · 
·n' .Po ll, publJ c,ly; 
uck • ; Li!Jian S · dJ~r, r -

fre hrn~ i,; · foi h P r:u&ck, i vi
tatiofu; Ev •lyn O tr ff. checking: Ro 
1· tllir1 . Th ~ ~-n ml cha1nnnn .1..~ 

Sally Sdk. Th pr of th, 
affair will b<: u.:.ed fur Y. M. and Y. W. 
H. A. act1 vnl . 

• • • 
Lillian Fish of W tmin ter 

street w s tendered a surprise · party 
on Thursday evening at her home, in 
h.onor of her birthday. Th rooin 

and table were decorated in a color 
scherne of red. white and blue. Re
freshments wtre Served and dancing 
was enjoyed. 

The hoet.es.ses were Miss Lillian 
Blume.nthal, Miss Dorothy Diwinsky 
and Miss Lillian E. F ish. 

* "' • 
About sixty couples attended the 

Final arrangements have been 
completed for the annu.il bridge of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary ol the South 
Providence Hebrew Institute, to be 
held on Tu sday evening, March 1. at 

M SADIE GRO 'MAN 
h:,i rmt-i.n of Arning •OM: 

·mpl &th- Md1ng to W1 n-
ncc m by th • Ch;J1tm.ai. 
. S C nn, at ,, m<c in 

T y. 
r s. Gn:, man ·x: · mo 
it.J . ' tall n U> th w · h wo-
of city .ind urgP!l th<: om-

i y upport l~ · l'!V which .la 
for ufl l w rthy to pro-

{ C r th,- rruJ anc of 
·iltn 1.1d To-J ,,h . 

At th n, ••Ii , ·• ht J(). hw, Wr-r:
n1;r of 1h • South Prov d n • C/,n . ,._ 
g-, t ion. w.is he. pnncipJl akr.r ln 
p;;rr h uppc,.J ied to th,- m ,mb,-,r 
do Lh ir ulmos m pportinr, ny 
1 .mtur · of thr• or ,a l z .. ,.ti on, wh,ch 
wou!J 6':n fit the fina nces. In 1he 
am.enc uf t.h • Pre ' dent, th<· Vice 
Pr id mt, .• & j Roo~ri pr , _ 
jd •d. 

A.nnounc-,m nt w· nr de by lh 
Chairman, S. L. Totz, of a Purim plny 
t-0 be presen d on Sund.iy aitl:mc,on, 
March 20. five o'clock, at the Pe-ace 
:rtrte1 school by the pupl of the 
lnsti utc. Tkk.e may be procured 
from Mr. Tatz. 

After the meeting a social hour was 
enjoyed with Mrs. Samuel Resh act
ing as hostess in honor of the recent 
marriage of lier son. 

annual supper-dance of the Omega The Sigma Alpha Gamma Sorority 
Delta Fraternity h~ld on Friday eve- held tM!i:r se-cond annual formal 
ning at the Providence Biltmore dance on Saturday evening at the 
HoteL • Princess Restaw-ant.. 

Sigmund BJ<X?k entertained with a The evening's entertainment was 
group of vocal solos following the featured by several novelties. 
supper. The committee in charge of 
arrangements U:Clude Lawr,ence Spitz, • * * 
Leo Koketz, Roland Block and Irvey Mr. and Mrs. Abe Swerli.ng of 285 
Brainson. P6tters avenue gave a birthday party 

* - * * I on Satu:day ~t their home,. in honor 

The Phi ,.,____ G So •t of the sixth birthday of thell' daugh-
. U'cU.Uil.l.a aDUna rOrl Y . 

of Pawtucket held a formal dinner- I.er, Shirley. The color scheme was 
dance recently at the Hillsgrove carried out in red, white and blue. 
Country <;lub. The. guests included Games were en.joyed by the young 
the followmg: ests d b ·d la -~ by the 

Miss Anne Goldberg, Maxwell gu an ~ ge was P Y= . , 
Coulter; Miss Yetta Gaber, Edward mothers. Prizes for the children s 
Silman; Miss Eva Podersky, Sam- games were won by Beverly Swartz, 
uel_ . Gorman; MiSS; T~ ~n, Melvin Hoffman, Beulah Panzer and 
Philip Neuman; Miss Sadye Finn. M . J linze 
James Bloom· :Miss Betty Kulak, anon ago 'I". 

Harry Nohrr; Miss Jennie Lucksnian- Prizes for high scores in bridge were 
sky, Henry Rotenberg; Miss Anna presented to Mrs. William Strong, 
Lucksniansky, Newell Smith; Miss .Mrs M Greenspan and Mrs Henry 
Ida Fishman, William Goldberg; Miss _ . . . 
Doris Pulver Alvin Couzen· Miss Ma- Miller. 
rion · Rotenberg, Samuel 'Weisman; I * * * 
Miss Mary Novic~, Cy Fel~an; Miss The Alpha Mu Sigma Sorority held 
Fannye Leve, Irving R. Levme; Miss . Th . 
Lillian Cokin, Henry Markoff; Miss a meeting on ursday evemng at 
Mary Fine, Jack Goldman. the home of Miss Bessie Abrams, 391 
. The committee in charge of ar- Public street. Refreshments were 
rangements consisted of Miss Fannye d b th h te d clan · 
Leve, Miss Anne Goldberg and Miss serve Y e os ss an cmg 
Jennie Lucksniansky. followed. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
CONING- fVfNTf OF THE i..EA6U£ OF .IEWIJ"H 

IYONEN'S. 0/lGA#/ZATIONS 

Monday, Feb. 29- MARCH 1, 2, 3-

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
31 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. 
~~00!~~~~~·~ 

• at the home of Miss Goldstein on Lip
pitt street. 

Leap Year Dance, Ladies' Auxiliary, 
Jewish War Veterans and Rhode 
Island Post. 

PROVIDENCE JEWISH FOOD 

SHOW AT INFANTRY HALL. 
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JOLLY JUDAEANS 

A regular meeting of the Jolly 
J udaeans was held Tuesday evening 
at Temple Beth-Israel. 

Eva Gordon spoke on "The Jews in 
the Revolutionary War." At the con
clusion of the talk, the members were 
the guests of the Senior Judaeans to 
hear a talk by Dr. Samuel_ Kenni
son. 

Zeta Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity Starts 

Membership Drive 

Announcement of a membership 
-drive which is in progress was made at 
a meeting of the Zeta Epsilon Pi.Fra
ternity, held Sunday, Feb. 21, at the 
home of Oscar Dressler. 

Saul Weinbaum and Samuel Bomes 
were admitted as pledgees. The 
chairman of the social committee, Da
vid Sherman; reported on an enter
tairurn::mt that will be presented at the 
meeting next week. 

/Subscrilie Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Rabbi 
Temple· Emanu-El 

RABBI ISRAEL M. GOLDMAN 

,----==~=-i 
t 
t 

PROFESSOR N. COLANGELO I 
451 BROADWAY 

CORNER ALMY STREET 

I PROVIDENCE, R I. 

.!. ______ , ___ , ____ ,t . 

WEEK-END 
VALUES 

Sugar . . . 10 lbs 45c 
P otatoeS . } 5 lbs } 4c 
E SELECTED 19 ggs NOT COLD STORAGE c 

DOZ. 

COFFEE SALE 

8 O'CLOCK_ 
RED CIRCLE 
BOKAR 

NECTAR TEA SALE 
FORMOSA 
CEYLON 

MIXED 
ORANGE PEKOE 

½ 11; 
PKG - - - .. 25c 

SUNSWEET PRUNES 
B&M CLAMS 
SEASWEET LOBSTER 
TOPMAST SARDINES 
BLUE PETER SUDINES 
IONA PEAS 

2 2-tb 

2 
5 
3 

pkgs 25c 
_can 10c 
can 25c 

cans 25c 
cans 25c 
cans 25c 

ANN PAGE PRESERVES 
Sc CANDY BARS 

3 16-oz. jars 50c 

BLUE RIBBON MALT 
RAISIN BREAD 
CHERRY MARBLE CAKE 
CHERRY PIE 
SALADA TEA ½-Th 45c; 

6 bars 19c 
can 45c 
loaf 7c 
each 7c 

each 19c 
¼-11> 23c 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

President 
Temple Emanu-El 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN 

Di trict Six Plans 
Purim Fe tiva] for 

March 22 at Arcadia 
Plans for a gala Purim I -ival and 

dance, to be given by Di rict Six, 
on Tuesday evening, March 22. at th 
Arca dia Ballroom, wen~ formul d 
at a meeting o( Y. M. and Y. W. I-L 
A.'s and Community Cen rs of N w 
England, held rl!ccntly in Provid nc . 

Saul E. R. Feinberg, Pre 'd nt of 
District Six, appoin d Arthur Korn
stein of WoonsockJ l to act a g ·n ul 
chairman of th affair. Mr. Korn
st-ein will be a.ssiste<l by 1rs. Sam
uel Chase, as.social • chairman, DJ1d 
the following local commitl. : , 

Mrs. J . Joseph S f r, 1 Eth •I 
Scoliard, Miss Ann Chnckmast r, 
Miss Harriet Sap witz., Edyth 
Gr nstein, M. Fr ida Simon , · 
Mary Simons, M. Molli B roovitz, 
Miss Claire Gr nsl.(:in R 
Singer, Mi s Mathilda Goldbl tt ..nd 
Miss Ida Rubenstein. 

Committees an: being fonn d at 
Woonsocket, Fall River, Brockton, 
New Bedford and Wore ·ter to · l 
in lhis undertaklng, which, wilh 1 

plans for something unu ual, indi
cates that it will be the outstanding 
J ewish event of th S(:&.SOn. 

---□'---

Hehr w Fre Loan A ' n. 
Annual Dane to be 
Held at Rhode , May 24 

~, TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
SERVICES 

On Friday, March 4, at eight o'clock 
Rabbi Gup will speak on the subject, 
"Wearying." 

TEMPLE BETH-EL LEAGUE 

The resignation of liss Dorothy 
Wolf and M5r Frank Golemba, as 
club leaders of this League, has been 
accepted with regret, and in th ir 
place, Miss Zara Brody has asswned 
charge. Under her Jeadershi-p and 
direction, the club will meet for t.he 
first time, on SWlday night, Feb. 28, 
at 6:45. A complete reorganization 
will be effected, including th nom
ination and election of officers. Plans 
for the Purim dance will be dis
cusseci The program will includ 
an entertairung surpris . 

FLOWER 

We c thanks lo Sidn y and 
Leo J aoq for th flow whkh 
bcaut.ifi d pulpit on F •b. 19, n.nd 
which were given, " ·n expr~s: ion 
oi thanksgiving and gratitud for l~ 
recovery of our b(-lov ,d mother from 
h r r nt iUne53." 

ln &ddttion t ty 
Hymn' L. •c •ntly 
Samu ,( Prie t n.n 
m ·mory of Samu .. 
ha th School h 
for lhr · &ddJtion...l 
Fannie N, Schlo , i o -
Jamin R ,ncl'll • • c 
d n child. 

ME 'S L 8 U 

r -

day, March 2, Mr. Percy Gardner, 
former President of the Unitarian 
Laymen's League, and one of the 
eminent lay church leaders in Amer
ica. 

RABBI TO PEAK OVER WEA 

On Tuesday, March 1, 12:30 noon, 
Rabbi Gup will broadcast -.JV r Sw
tion WEAN, under the ausi:,i of 
the R. I. Parent T achers' Associ tion. 
SubJect, "Educatin Childi- n for J 

Living and o We." 

Rabbi Gup' name has again ~n 
included in the w-r nt is.:iu of 
"Who's Who In Am~ric..._" 

LUB TIVITlfil 

Th lr m ndow,, crowd pr nt at 
th M n' Club m ting on Mondoy 
ni~l, pronoun d it to ha n 
OM of th m t illwninatmg ~ 

v r held in tM V ry. ru 
and · i~ in the spirit of 
the l.iv d by v. Fr 
Ml am on the subj ct, 
'·T T u of 
Am berty." 

of 
not.Pd Calh ln tr 
Unguith o.La rot 
known to t 

v.h h hr 
lie Truth Hour . .'' 

d aUn ilh th~ princlph· o{ 
' can I m rn-
nd i nd th· 
0£ t c,-, hich prom1~ .. d 
urtJcu.lw- , nam ·ly, th 

ti n of t nts·nnwl of th · 
Birth of G~o . . 

Olhr•r C ·Jtur, • • 
th · 10l0 by d F 
Summr•rfi ·1 , an t v, of 

noondJy NLJtlfrnal Anth•·m by , mbly 
"ctl &. bl up pc tr• .. k r 

- t th•· raudii,nr • u , rr·p-
, - n: ~-n •cl hl· Mt·r l ub chw r-

Inve l in 

MORRIS PLAN 
5'o/o 

Certificate 
A comm.i ttee has been chosen t.o 

take charge of the arrangements for , 
the Hebrew Free Loan Association 
annual dance, which will be held at 
Rhodes - on-the - Pawtuxet, Tuesday 
evening, May 24. 

25 CAN AL STREET 
Providence, R. L 

They ar saf~ily hM 
-have Ubffal yi Jd Md may 
be purchased in mnou.nt5 
from $50 to 5000. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . - . ' . . . ' . , "' 
Charles J . Sender was appointed 

chairman and his assistants are as 
follows: 

Charles Dickens, Secretary; Lou.is 
tnoff, Treasurer; Bernard Goodman, 
Harry Brier, Joseph Adelson, Irving 
J. Glantz, Barnet Pickar, Leo Miller, 
Nathan Zisquit and Ralph Fishbein. 

A fine entertainment program will 
be a feature of the evening. 

----10,-.---

0 v er 100 Present at 
Bon Voyage Reception 

Given Mrs. Silverman 
-

More than one hundred prominent 
men and women, actively identified 
with the leading Jewish organizations 
of New England and America at
tended the Bon Voyage dinner given 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, National 
Vice President of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, Tuesday evening 
at the Narragansett Hotel. This will 
be the second trip in seven years that 
Mrs. Silverman is making to Pales
tine and will leave on March 4 to 
study the conditions there. 

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise was the 
guest speaker and c;pmmended the 
guest of honor for her active inter
est in Zionism. Besides being-an of
ficer of the National Zionist Organi
zation, Mrs. Silverman is Hhonorary 
President of the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassali and Vice President of 
the American Jewish Congress. 

Dr. Ilie Berger was chairman of the 
dinner committee and he was assisted 
l>y the following: 

Mrs. Morris Sheer, Hon. Charles 
Brown, Alter Boyman, Henry Burt, 1 
James Goldman, Bernard M. Goldow
sky, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, 
Mrs. Morris Shoham and Robert L. 
Berstein. 

--·~CJ--- . 
CONDUCT VIGOROUS FIGHT 

AGAINST STUDENT BILL 

Vienna, Feb. 26--(JTA)-The Jew
ish Community of Vienna will con
duct a vigorous fight against the 
pl'ojected student, which would estab
lish the German National character 
of the students unions, it was an
nounced recently at a plenary session 
of the Kehillah. 

TEXTILE SOAPS for EVERY TEXTILE NEED 
---o---

Green Olive Fig Soap Special Scouring Soap 
Red Oil Fig Soap Green Olive Soap 

· Palm Oil Soap 
SOAPS FOR EVERY SCOURING, FULLING AND FINISBING 

NEED. ALSO SPECIAL SOAPS MADE FKOM 
YOUR OWN FORMULAS OR OURS. 

---o---

WHITEHALL SOAP WORK.S 
106-112 Water Street, East Providence, R. I. 

TELEPHONE, EAST PROV. 0282 

Telephone GAspee 0328 

-G. D. Del Rossi Co., Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

·FRESH EGG NOODLES 

HIGH GRADE MJCARONI, 
VERMICELLI, ALPHABETS 

AND BOLOGNA STYLE 
---o---

240 INDIA STREET, Corner of Gano . 
PROVIDENCE RHODE ISLAND 
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Obituary 

Mrs. Hattie Chorney 
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Senia and Regina Russakoff to Give 
Group-of Dances at Food Shmv 

"The Tale of Time" 

The watch which you carry in your 
pocket or wear upon your wrist 
marks the culmination of a world-old 
search for accurate time-recording in
struments. 

time-recorders - the water clock 
(clepsydra) credited to the Chinese 
as early as 2656 B. C., the Sun-Dials 
of ancient Babylon, Egypt, Greece 
and Rome, the portable astrolobes of 
China and Arabia, the how-glass of 
Charlemagne, and King Edward's 
time candle. 

Mrs. Hattie Chorney, wife of Dan
iel Chorney, of Goddard street died 
on. Saturday afternoon, Feb. 20, after 
a short illness, at the age of 43. 

Probably one of the first mechanical 
inventions of primitive man was a 
means whereby he could roughly de
termin'e time. This was perhaps 
brought about through his attention 
being attracted to the shadow of a 
tree or mountain that roughly marked 
the rising or setting of the sun. As 
he progressed in m ntal deve lopment 
he erected a po le with definite mark
ings around it, such as stones set at 
intervals that would mark several pe
riods of t.ime during the day. This 
was later called the Sun-Dial - a 
device de liberate ly planned to accom
plish a certain purpose. Th~ man 
who took lhis first step was the Ior~
runner of the manufacturer who sup
plies you with the pr sent-day 
watch. 

It was not until 12 or 13 centuries 
a fte r the birth of Christ, however. 
that a clock, depending on wheels 
and weigh ts for its movement, was 
invent d, the first authentic r cord of 
such a mechanism being the clock 
mad by P ete r Lightfoot, an ingen
ious monk, in 1335. Fifty-four years 
later-in 1389-the famous clock in 
the Cathedral at Rouen, still the of
ficia l timepieoo of th is h istoric French 
town, was erected. 

Mrs. Chorney was active in several 
local charitable and social organi
zations, among them the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, the Ladies' Union Aid 
Association, the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the First Independent Odessa and the 
Yelisovetgrad Auxiliary. 

The first watch was mad , twelve 
years aft r the di ~co very of Amer
ic- . by young locksmith t Nur m
b rg, P e t r Henl in, who fashio n d 
his "portable clock" wh1l hiding in 
r. monast ry where he sougt,t nct
uory when charg•d wilh murder. Thi 
''Father Adam" of all wa tc-:, was 
spring-driv n and made ent.irely f 
iron. 

Besides her husband she is . sur
vived by five children, Abraham, Si
mon, Hannah, Samuel and Irving. 

Funeral services were held from 
her late home on Sunday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock and interment was in the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Morris Slepkow 

The funeral of Morris Slepkow of 
this city, who died Tuesday morning 
in Philadelphia, was held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Cohen, 283 
Potters avenue. The body was 
,bi:ought to this city Wednesday by 
his son, Frank W. Slepkow. -

Mr. Slepkow was born in Russia, 
came to this country when very 
young, and for the past forty years 
has lived in Providence. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Annie (Gordon) Slepkow; his son, 
Frank; a brother, Joseph, all of this 
city; a brother, Harry of New York, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Fanny Da
vidow, Mrs. Anna Cohen and Mrs. 
J ack Manick, all of this ci.yt 

Berman Greenblatt 

Berman Greenblatt, husband of the 
late Lena Greenblatt, died in this city 
on Sunday, Feb. 21. 

The funeral was held Monday af
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, from his late 
resident, 63 BrowneH street. He is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Eva 
R. G. Warner and Dr. Hattie G. 
Wolfe. 

Joseph Comras 

The funeral of Joseph Comras was 
held from his late home on Benefit 
street on Sunday, Feb. 21. Burial was 
in the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Sadie Comras, and several children. 

\VATC-11 AN 
eJ 

YOU will be pleased with 
our high quality work, 

manship . . . all work guar
anteed . . . we maintain a 
complete repair service ••• 
no job is too difficult. 

GREENE'S 
JEWELERS 

&tablished 1894 

DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

286 No. Main St. _Tel. DE. 7632 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
21 Superiority for 1932 
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con
trol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

Hadassah Board Meet ; 
Annual Linen Shower 

to be Held at Ga Co. 

The Providence Chapter of Ha
dassah held an Executive Board 
meeting on Thursday aiterrioon. Feb. 
25th, at the home of Mrs. Jacob Ern
stof, 49 Whitmars h street. 

Mrs. Harry Bornside and Mr ·. 
Samuel Young reported a splend:d 
result of the cake sa le held at the 
Outlet Company on Monday Feb. 
22nd, of which they were co-chair
men. They also extended their 
thanks to the com mittee and to all 
the women who contributed so g n
erously either with money or cake. 
A new committee was appointed for 
Senior-Junior Re lations of which 
Mrs. Maurice Felde r is the chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Alexander Klein
berger and Mrs. J . D. Grossman. 

On Thursday, March 31st, Mrs. 
Louis Linder will serve a luncheon 
to the members of the Board in he r 
home, the p;roceeds of which will go 
to the National Fund. Mrs. Morris 
Beeber will hold a bridge in he r homf" 
on March 14th, the proceeds of which 
will go to the Infant W eliare 
Fund. 

LAUD JUGOSLA VIA'S A'ITITUl>E 
TOWARD JEWISH I HABITANTS 

London, Feb. 26-(JTA) - Jugo
slavia was lauded as a country wcH 
disposed towards its J ewi inhabi
tants a l the annual m eLing h re r, -

cently of the SpaJttsh and Porlugu 
Community. 

Pointing to the naming of Chl ·f 
Rabbi AJka.lay as Senator in Jugo
Slavian Pa rl iament, the mee ting de
clared lhat h is el vation r v al d in 
th ,se serious days one country wh r 
the a uthorities are well d po d to
ward the J ews. 

---□:---

$12,000 R J ED f R JEWI H 
FEDER TIO OY HARJTIK 

N w York, F b 2 (JTA) - Th 
s um of $12,000 for th Brooklyn F ·d
eration of J ewi h Choriti , w- 1·u · •cl 
at a dinner at th Unity Club r cenl.
ly, given by the Fumitur and Home 
Furnishings Div-ision of the Fedt:ra
tion. 

More th.an six hu.ndr d gu t.. at
tended the dinne r, wruch was ad
dressed by Judge Algernon L ov , 
Julius Tannen and Harry Michaels. 
the committee's chairman. 

THE 

Another early method used was the 
plaited rope of grass wruch was 
daml)elled before it was s t afire so 
that it would burn s lowly. The er p
ing park marked the fli ght of the 
hours for him, jusL a the rising and 
setting of the sun marked th span 
of th day. 

A lon g period int rv n tw n 
these lint crude elfor of the Sun
n· I and moistened rope t.unek pe~ 
and th pr nt-d y watcil. Th 
word "du1J'' by the w · y com from 
lh Latin " d ," m ·anrng dny. 

Naturally, man pro~r cl in 
cullur n d found mor · and mor 
work f r hI hana.s, h uuht and 
de v •lo ·d mor · nd m r · c re 

The first wrist wa tch of wh• ch th rn 
j ny r co rd w n N w Y ar' gift 
t Qu ·en Elizabeth in l57l, d cribed 

" rich j w led arml •t , vin in 
th do Ing th r of a l ,ck . " 

The story of the w atch, from Uh: 
arly d ys on, ls a fascinoli..ng Lory 

of poti nt evolutio n nd cons tant r -
fin rn nt - the inlroclucti n of gla 
cryirtals in 1620, th in.v nt1 n of the 
h r . rinli{ ( rl~in Uy a pi '<i br ti ) 
"' 1661, th • add1tlon f th mJnu 
hWtd In 1670, th • pplic tlon f j w ·la 
in 1704., nd th • oppcar,mcc of the 
fu·9 t k,•yl !! w tch l.n L752-"Th 
Tr· ur Book." 

"U > ou ar · lookln~ for trcnl 7 ··~------ ~ ----•----'~ 

I ~HE f~R;h~:;c: ·~; ETTE 
' I ORf:>OR TED l I 121 IIOP TRE T, at R-ochambf' u nu· 

'! th< n 10 m rnu tr> from downtown, why no t lurv-h wh••r- , th •1 • , 

,j i plr.-nly of kin • ", r,ttni tiv • rroun<linA, qukk , ·rv1r, • f 

t d J W P ·( f 
t L N IIEO ral 'hoi e at 15 n and L . -, t 
Ji' LL UR E DI NER:-7 C nt and Le l 

ANDWl HE 10 and 15 C nl 

j Home Mnde n.k . L25 . f 
: · E I...L 1555 LrLUAN . .FR DR.I J{ j 
.~ ...... ~ _ ,, - _._...~~·~~~ ......... ~,.._,.-,..-.~---...... ,,_,.._ ..__..,..............,..._...,.., 

JEWISH HOUSEHOLD and FOOD 

AT INFANTRY HALL 

The annual linen shower will be 
held in the rooms of the Providence 
Gas Company and will be in charge 
of Mrs. Barney Taber, Mrs. Maurice 
Robinson and a number of assistants. 
Mrs. Alexander Kleinberger, Mrs. 
Maurice Robinson were appointed a 
committee to draw u~ a set of by
laws. Mrs. Morris Shoham, Mrs. 
Pincus Uffer and Mrs. Morris Shaset 
were appoinied representatives of the 
Chapter to the Young Judaea Coun
cil. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held at Temple Emanu-El, when the 
Chapter will be the guests of the 
Sisterhood of that Temple. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. S. W. Myers of 
Roxbury, Boston, past president of 
the New England Regional and of the 
Boston Chapter and a practicing at- I 

The Committee 

in charge of 

the Household 

and Food Exhibit 

Selected 

LANDY'S 

ICE CREAM 

BECAUSE 

Be sure and get your ticket at the door, which, with 5 cents, 

entitles you to a generous portion of 

~:;~hts--0-f-1□1-P-yt_hi_. as i 

Observes Anniversary I 
With Dinner - Dance I 

Washington's Birthday was hon- i 
ored by the members of the What ! 
Cheer Lodge, Knights of Pythias, on I 
Monday evening, at the ·Narragansett 
Hotel, when they celebrated the 44th 
anniversary of the assopiation with a 
dinner and dance. The affair was at
tended by more than one hundred 
and fifty members and guests. 

The principal speakers were Judge 
Herbert L. Carpenter of the Superior 
Court and Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. I 
Chancellor Commander Samuel Kas
per greeted the guests and introduced 
Deputy Grand Chancellor Morris 
Waldman. J. J. Tcath was toastmas- I 
ter. 

Entertainment during the dinner 
consisted of vocal solos by Miss i 
Edith Rice, accompanied by Miss i 
Rose Tannenbaum, and Sigmund ! 
Block with Miss Marion Le\vis as ac
companist. Israel Lewis rendered 
several guitar selections. 

The chairman of the arrangements 
committee was Paul Levin and he 
was assisted by Alfred Finklestein, 
treasurer; Joseph Engle, secretary; J . 
J . Tcath and Abraham A. Mistow
sky. 

---01---

SEVERAL JEWS INJURED IN 
CUZIST ATI'ACK ON SHOPS 

I 

Landy's Better Ice Cream I 

OF J.TS 

SUPERIOR 

QUALITY 

Orders Taken for 

LODGES, 

SYNAGOGUES, 

WOMEN'S CLUBS 

and HOMES 

I 

WE THANK 

SISTERHOOD 

A Product of Unusual Tempting 

Combinations Which Appeals 

- Discrim.inating Buyer-

Two-Flavor 
to the 

Landy's Today ls a Favorite in Many Jewish Homes 

For Its Delicious Flavor and Unique Combinations 

FOR SATISFACTION 

EAT 
LANDY'S BETTER 

ICE CREAM 

THE .. 

OF 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

It is indeed a pleasure for us to take part in 
the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El Food 

Show. It will give us an opportunity to meet 

hundreds of our Jewish Friends and Customers 
and to-~hank Them In Person for Their Splen
did Pafronage. 

f 

I 
i 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tel. En.st Prov. 2001 

Bucharest, Feb. 26-(JTA) - Sev
eral J ewish merchants in the town 
of Podul Iloie, Moldava, were in
jured, a number of them seriously, 
when Cuzist demonstrants attacked 
the Jewish shops. · 

I LANDY . ICE CREAM Co. 
I TELEPHONE BLACKSTONE 4020 l 
•.•.,~ ............ ~ ,~,----------.... -------------... ~•:• 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

.Rabbi Mazure to Give 
Talk at Ladies' Free 

Loan Meeting March 14 

·Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure of Tem
ple Beth-Israel will be the guest 
speaker at the next regular meeting 
of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation, to .be held on Monday af
ternoon, March 14, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. 

The members of the Executive 
.Board of the organization are plan
ning to raise an emergency fund, it 
has been announced At the Board 
.meeting, held recently, Mrs. Samuel 
.Shanbrun was appointed sunshine 
,chairman by the President, Mrs. 
l!arry Shatkin. 

---01---

Mrs. Celia Parvey Sings 
at W ashingtoil Birthday 

Celebrations, Monday 

Mrs. Celia Parvey, in Colonial cos
tume, rendered a group of songs com
posed by Francis Hopkinson, first 
American composer, and dedicated to 
George Washington, at the "Ye Co
lonial Tavern," given Monday by the 
Women's Guild of the Elmwood Ave
nue Congregational Christian Church, 
in the Vestry of the church. Mrs. 
Parvey was accompanied on the pi
ano by Miss Rose Millman. 

Mrs. Parvey also partiG:ipated in the 
George W ashiqgton program Monday 
afternoon over Station WEAN, given 
jointly by the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs and the Federation of 
Music Clubs of Rhode Island. 

Dr. Augustus Lord also gave a very 
nne talk on "George Washington." 

---0---

w omen Pioneers Club 
Cul t_u r al Committee 

Meets With Mr:,. Saslaw 

The first cultural meeting of the 
Women Pioneers Club was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Peter Saslaw, on Camp street. 

The President, Mrs. Harry S . Beck, 
introduced the cultural chairman, 
Mrs. K. Phillips, who gave a brief 
outline on Women activities in Pal
estine. 

The hostess served refreshments 
following the meeting. The regular 
meeting of the Women Pioneers Club 
will be held on Monday, .March 7, at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

---01---

- Louis Feiner Assn. 
Entertains Members 

at R~union Meeting 

The Louis Feiner Benevolent As
sociation entertained its members and 
their families on its first reunion 
meeting at the Jewish Community 
Center, on Sunday, Feb. 21st, at 7 
o'clock. ~ 

A special committee will present a 
program of entertainment at each 
meeting hereafter. 

A group of soprano solos was ren
dered by Mrs. Louis Schwartz and 
was followed by a social hour. Re
freshments were served. 

The committee in charge consisted 
of Mrs. Abner Rosenberg, chairman; 
Mrs. Hyman Koret, Mrs. Frank Sha
piro, Mrs. Jacob Weiss, Mrs. D. Pul
ner and Mrs. Harry Blazer. 

---□~--

Felderman-Harris 

The marriage of Miss Ida Harris · 
and Hyman Felderman of this city 
and Boston took place on Su~d~y 
afternoon at four o'clock at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Harris, South Lenox street, 
Worcester. A background of ferns 
and palms formed the setting for the 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rabbi Olan of Temple Emanu-El 
Worcester. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a beige lace 
gown with hat and slippers of match
ing hue. She carried a colonial g_ou
quet of talisman roses. 

Guests were present from Albany, 
N. Y., South Norwalk, Boston, Re
vere, Worcester and Providence. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip, the couple will make their home 
in Boston. 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tueaday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

~ 

Mrs. S. W achenheimer to 
he Hostess, Monday at 

Bicentennial Meeting 

A G~rge Washington _!3irentennial 
meeting has been arranged for the 
International Relations Group of the 
Providence Section, Council of Jew-

MRS. SAMUEL W ACHENHEIMER 

ish Women, by Mrs. Samuel Wach
enheimer, Chairman, to take place on 
Monday, Feb. 29th, at 2:30 o'clock, in 
her home, 395 Lloyd avenue. 

Mrs. Louis I. Kramer will talk on 
the subject, "China, Japan and the 
League of Nations." There will also 
be a discussion on "Proud Momen 
in American History," as we ll as a 
roll call on ~orge Washii:igton ,and 
International Current Events. 

The meeting will be a "Round 
Table" actuaHy as well as by name, 
for the group will linger over the 
tea cups, after the business, for a so
cial hour, to provide for an inter
change of ideas. The tea table will be 
fittingly decorated in patriotic colors 
of red, white and-blue. 

----,□---

Temple Beth-Israel 
Sisterhood Observes 

Washington's Birthday 

The Bicentennial of George Wash
ington's Birthday was most impres
sively commemorated by the Sister
hood of Temple Beth-Israel on Mon
day evening in the Vestry of the 
Temple. 

A capacity attendance greeted the 
Chairman, Mrs. Jacob Licht, when 
she · gave her address of welcome. 

Jr. Hadassah Plans 
for N. E. Regional 

Here on l\ilarch 12-13 
The annual New England Regional 

Conference of Junior Hadassah will 
be held in Providence, the week-end 
of March 12 and 13, at the Narra
gansett Hotel. 

Miss Elizabeth is the general chair
man and her assistants are as fol
lows: 

Mrs. Rose G. Kelman. chairman of 
entertainment; Miss Sylvia Mann, 
chairman of printing; Miss NathaJie 
Bander, chairman of publicity; Miss 
Mary Sydney, chairman of registra
tioIL Mrs. Dora G. Albe-rt is chair
man of hospitality and she will be as
sisted by the fol1owing: 

Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, ex-offi
cio; Mrs. Clara Spiege l, Mrs. J ean 
luonson Goldfarb, Miss Anne Bern
stein, Miss Rose Brown, Miss R ca 
Cohen, Miss Sally Cooper, Miss J n
nie Davis, Ml Anne Friedman, Miss 
M.at.h}Jd.a Goldblatt, Mi Margar t 
Lecht, Miss Edjth Ll bennan, Mi 
Bella Rubeastein, Miss Nath.iii· 
Samdperll, Miss Sarah Stta , M ' ~ 
BeUe Temkin, M.u.s Eth I Woolf and 
Miss Gertrude Fried.man, Pr id,ml of 
the Pawtucket Chapl r of Juni r H -
dassah. 

A reswne of th progr m for th 
Regional will b announ .d in lat,, r 
issue of Th H raid 

Rabbi Maurie M. azu.r ,1, liv •r d 
the invocalion and•g:iv th,, oalh C aJ
leg:ianc , with H rbert Ro. n u 
colo.r ar r . 

A fantasy, .. Th 
Finds a Hom ," w ad by Fr.ink 
Lic:hL Mr~. Celi · Parv ·Y gav an 1, x

ce lJent prC'g ram of old hmt: onY,.; in 
Colonial c stum , accompani, d on the 
piano by Miss Charlot e Pr L Wal
ler Nel.son was th acc"mpai. i t 
during the mbly s inGing. 

Mr.,. Leo W<:i.ner, Prr-sid1ant of tb 
Sis te rhood, then introduced Dr. Jlj 
Berger, Pr id nl of T mple Beth
I rael, who gave a short addr of 
welcome. H then iritr du d the 
gu st speaker of Lhe evtmmg. Dr, 
William Le Baron, who gave a most 
if' teresting lecture on G org Wa.;,h
IDgton. Al the conclusion, Mr-. Welner 
commended Dr. Le Baron on his elo
quent and enlightening speech and in 
;:J ppreciation presented him with tw 
books of Jewish theme. Acknowl
edgment was also made of a very £ne 
&ketch of Georg-.? Washington, which 
was presented to the T err.pie by 
Boris N. Nelson. 

At the close of the services, ''The 
Star Spangled Banner" was sung by 
the assembly and Taps were sowid
ed by Herbert Rosen. A social ho-ur 
folJowed and refreshments we r.e 
served by the committee. 

---□i----

ESTATE LEAVES $140,000 
FOR JEWISH WORK 

New York, Feb. 26-(JTA)-Thirty 
Jewish charitable and religious or
ganizations will receive a total of 
more than $140,000 from the estate 
of Fanny Henning, who died on Oct. 
1st. 

Committee In Charge of Glory of 
Zion Leap Year Formal Dance to be _ 

Held Mo~day at Froebel Hall 

- Photo, Courtesy of News-Tribune Stalf Photographer 

Left to right, Miss Eva Pullman, Miss Ruth Davis, chairman, and 
Miss Esta Blumenthal. 

Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Workmen's Circle to 

Hold Banquet Sunday 

The third annual banquet oI the 
Ladies' Branch of the Workmen's 
Circle, No. 812, will be lw!ld on Sun
day evening. February 28, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall 

The Chairman of the affair is Mrs. 
Sol Vigo; Treasurer, Mrs. J . ~ibo, 
and Toastmisrre ' Mrs. P eretz 
Fin . 

---□...---

Birth Announcement 
al Miriam H6 pita) 

Mr. and M . &nJamin O lb um 
of 34 Atlantk v •nu annow1e th 
birth of a boy. 

Mr. and Mr fiarry Br fsky of 
67 Tiurd r t nnoW\ th birth I 

b y 
l\llr. and rs. H rry J agolin2cr of 

60 GI nham n · t announc lh birth 
of a boy. 

DI E T-

TffE MfNDEN 
123 WATERMA TREET 

TRY O R

DaHy Luo ·h 
, .O · an•I 65 

-o--
c omm od.at ·d 

.R--Ev r y Night 

Lorraine Mill!! 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VF. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTl'ONS 

RAYONS SILK 

SmJthfleld Bua 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
11:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - ~.-oo Sprin.- Ave. 

Unrestricted Park:ini 

PERMANENT 
WAVES-$3 

Frederick, Mastro( $5 
or Frigidine Methods 

The Famous $7.50 
Croqu.ignole, Na-
tiue's Only Rival 
One dollar add.irional charge for lonir 
h.a.ir. All permanents given under the 
personal supervision ol Mr. Herman. 
All pumaneats comple,ed ""ith Sham• 
poo and Finger Wa,ve. 

~8:;~a3:/ .. ~ ......... . 75c 
Marcel, Finger Wave, Manicure 
or Hair Cutting, SOc 
each ..................... . 
Mr. M.ario, an ~x_pttt i.n marcel ,1..nd 
finger waving, ~ bttn added 10 our 
sta..ff of e.xperienced operators. 

Creative Hairdressers 
241 Weybosset St. (Room 302) 

Opp. Loew', State Theacu 
Open even.ines by appointment _... ____ G;upee .0,1, ____ _ 

BERRY 

Maternity 
Gowns Corset&-1.nfants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORffl BLDG. 
DE.xter 1965 

. 
For Good Food 
and Good Music 
PORT ARTIIUR 
RESTAURANT 

1.23 W EYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until l A. M. . 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mr 

BUY TII.€ BE T 

DRINK 
Ac Ci,iger 8 ,eer 

BATCIJELOR'S 
UNEX ELL£0 

GI CER 
U.l\11E OR -OR 
P LE DRY 

\'VOO · 0 'KET, R. l. 
T I phon • Woon '1 k I 40 10- 011 

Qu ]ity r,d rv'i Our ~1ot1o 

COL WOOD LI 
D IRY F Ri\'I 

Produc n 1)/ 

Grad ' A" Raw and Grade 
" " Pa te urn.zed Mille 
· ' in P vrtuck.et., 

, Provid nee 

Ko hel' Milk for p, ver 
Telecphone for Immediate Oe

li!,ery Perry 6095 

ZINN'S 
133 MA1'ffEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - z.30 - • - 45c 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
·NicelY M!chint Ironed '$1 SHlllTS toUABS 
l0•&tr4 3• 

145 GWBE STREET 
PROVIDENCF., R. L 

Dexter 8353 / 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- oR~i~~~~ltoucT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.-) 

A.sk Your Dealer 

j 
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I WOONSOCKET A HAPPY PLACE 
'FOR CHILDREN 

-o-

Woon5ocktet Reponec 
Miu E,ther Golden 

• 238 Park Place 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

.JUNIOR Y. W. H. A. ADDRESSED 
BY RABBI ALSTET 

The Junior Y. W. H. A. met Mon
day in the Vestry of the B'nai Israel 
Synagogue. Every Goldfine was 
elected Secretary. 

Rabbi Murray Alstet addressed the 
meeting. Evelyn Goldfine and Alice 
Bernstein entertained with songs and 
4anoes. Refreshments were served 
l&lld games played. 

Plans were made for a hike to be 
held in the near future. 

Announcement was made that Ethel 
Kondy will be the speaker at the 
"Question Box Meeting," March 
4th. 

WEDDING - ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finklestein of 
Meadow road. who are observing their 
second wedcling anniversary, enter
tained Woonsocket and out-of-town 
friends Saturday evening with a 
George Washington party. A buffet 
lunch was served. 

Last Sunday night an informal card 
party was held. 

BRIDGE-SHOWER HELD 

Mrs. Ehren Frucht of Pawtucket en
tertained recently at a, bridge-shower 
in honor of Miss Ruth List of Park 
place, a March bride-elect and fian
cee of Eli Leavitt of Providence. 
Guests were present from Woonsock
et, Providence, Worcester and Paw
tuckel 

Five tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were awarded to the high-

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

est scorer at each table. Miss List 
was presented a set of chinaware. 

Miss List and Mr. Leavitt are to be 
married, March 27. 

---101---

Emanu-El Men's Club 
Buys Land for Scouts; 
Clark Burdick Speaker 

The Men's Club of Temple Emanu
El has purchased an 11-acre tract of 
land in Rehoboth, according to an 
announcement made by Abraham L. 
Jacobs, President, at the meeting 
held recently. This area of woodland 
is in the nature of a reward to the 
Boy Scouts of Troop 20 of the Tem
ple for their excellent record in the 
past. Plans for the erection of an 
over-night cabin are under way. 

Announcements were made of the 
Food Show to be held March 1, 2 
and 3, at Infantry Hall, the Choral 
Society and the Temple Carnival, 
which is to be held in the near fu
ture. 

The main feature of the meeting 
was an address by Congressman 
Clark Burdick of NewporL His sub
ject was "Public Service," and he 
sooke from 14 years' experience in 
Congress. 

The Congressman vigorously as
sailed writers who villify men in high 
governmental office simply because 
the country is suffering from a pe
riod of depression. More especially, he 
denounced writers who would defame 
men after they're dead. In closing, 
he askE;d those present to select men 
for public office in whom they had 
faith, and then to back such men to 
the utmost in their efforts to help thlJ 
country out of its present difficul
ties. 

Can~r Joseph Schlossberg of Tem
ple Beth-Israel entertained the club 
with selections ln Italian, English and 
Jewish, WilJiam Tetreault playing an 
excellent accompaniment at -the piano. 
The members and guests then en
joyed thE' refreshments provided by 
the committee. 

The committee of arrangements 
consisted of Abraham Jacobs, Presi
dent of the Men's Club; Nat C. Co
hen, Chairman of the Social Commit
tee; Michael Tieman, John Goldsmith, 
Morris Sydell, Sam Cohen, Carl 
Goldblatt and Martin Zucker. 

---0---

2905 JEWISH IMMIGRANTS 
ENTERED U. S. IN 6 MONTHS 

Washington, Feb. 26-(JTA) - A 
total of 2905 Jews entered the United 
States during the six months ending 
Dec. 31, 1931, according to figures 
made public by the Department of 
Labor recently. 

Of these 1455 were immigrants and 
1450 non-immigrants. 

L. R. KAPLAN 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Dignified Service-Reasonable 
Rates 

235 PRAIRIE AVENUE 
Office Phone: Dexter 5392 
Res. Phone: Gaspee 3811 

Kiddies Not Homesick in the 
Children's Ward of the 

Miriam BospitaJ 
-o-

The first feeling of homesick
ness a child has when brought to 
stay at a strange place, is soon dis
pelled by the cheery atmosphere 
and attractive furniahings which is 
especially maintained in the --Chil
dren's Ward off the Miriam Hospi
tal 

With the "mothering'' and atten
tiveness of the nurses and the 
comfort which is provided through 
an understanding of a child's spe
cial needs, the Httle patients find 
·that a hospital is not such a bad 
plaoe to be in af1er all. 

Radio, toys, games and other 
recreational means are employed to 
speed every child on the road of 
recovery. The walls of the ward 
are decorated. with fascinating col
ored nursery pictures, and all in 
all, a child is sure to find diversion 
and entertainment in the company 
of othe r children and the ever
ministering nurse. 

Meal time never comes too soon. 
and "Nourishment Hour" ln nud
afternoon brings a light refresh
ment which also is heartily w el
comed. 

Every hour of the day and night, 
the little ones in the hospital's 
care are given the most careful 
consideration lo insure that wh~n 
they leave the Miriam Hospital, 
pleasant memories wiJJ rema1n 
with them. 

Samuel Ei en tadt 
of Bristol Wins Prize 

in Es ay Conte t 

Samu I Eiserurtadt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Eisenstadt, of 14 Rich
mond str et. Bri5to~ won cond 
pri2e of a gold piece in the patri
otic say contest conducted by th • 
Bristol Rotary Club. 

Eisenstadt is a Senior at ,th Coll 
Memorial High School Nim ys 
were submi tted in th contest, which 
was open to high school students. 

The judges were Rev. Francisco G 
Vieira, Rev. Nelson K ellogg and R v. 
Herbert D. Graetz. 

---01----

Jews in Communist Party 
Increase; Proportion Drop 

Moscow, F eb .. 26-(JTA) - WruJe 
the number of J ewish members of the 

Communist Party in th~ Ukraine in 

the past year has increased, their pro

portion to the non-Jewish members of 

the party has decreased, it was re
vealed here recently. 

The statistics disclose that on J an. 

1, 1932, there were 49,894 J ewish 

Communist members, as compared 
with 37,952 of 1931. 

- ••••••••••••••.••.••.••...•.....•.•.•..•.........•.............................•..••••••••••••.•.•••.•••.... 
• • • • • • • • 
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Start to save gradually ........ 
· but lt\ake a start now! · 

' The present time is the right time 
to start your savings program, 
if you haven't already done so. 

No matter how small a beginning 
you make, you will he better 
off a year from now if you start 
today to save at this Mutual Bank. 
One dollar opens an account. 

Ei~hty Years . 
on 

Market Square 

Bankini Hours 
Include 

Wed. Evenin~, 

• 

• . 
• 

~················~-----····························································-························ 

Patriotic Societies P atriotic organizations whose rep
resentatives testified included: Amer
ican Coalition of Patriotic Soci tie 
Generafnaughters of America. Amer
ican War Mothers, National Patriotic 
League, American Vigilance Federa
tion, General Sons of American 
Revolution, Dames of American Le
gion. Military Order of the World 
War and the National Security 
Leagu . 

Urge Suspension of 
Immigration to U. S. 

Washi ngton, Feb. 26-(JTA) - The 
suspension of immigration to the 
United States, with provision, how
ever, for uniting families, particular
ly wives and children, was urged re
cently at the hearing of the House 
Im.migration Committee by represen
tatives of various patriotic societies. 

----10---

Virtually all expressed opposition to 
the Blanton bill, which would sus
pend immigration without making 
any provision for the r eunion of fami
lies. 

I0URNING DURING SERVICES 
FOR TURKISH JEWISH LEADER 

Adrianople, Feb. 26-(JTA) - Fu
neral services were h ld here r~nt
ly for Nissim Effendi Aarishak, who 
died a t the age of 70. 

Among those attending the hearing, 
but not testifying, were A. Dana 
Hodgson, Cblei of the Visa Office of 
the State Department; Assistant Com
missioner of Im.migration Shaugh
!1essy, and Mr. Hushing of the Leg
is1abve Department of the AmeriC&IJ 
Federation of Labor. 

The deceased was a member of the 
High Tribunal of A~peals and Chair 
man of the B'nai B rith. During the 
Joint Distribution Committee's ac
tivities in Turkey. he played an ac
tive role. 

. I 
I 

Saturday and Monday are the LAST DAYS 
of our 

RANGE 
SALE 
Act NOWI 
Nev r have you been a bl 
to buy moo.em insuJat d 
rang s at such pric s. H re 
is a love ly cabinet mod 1 

OW ON SALE AT 

PROVIDENCE GAS 
100 WEYBO TREET 

59 

co. 
aaaaaaoaacoaccaaaaaoaaoaoooacoaoooaaoacacaacoco 

, 

Did You Know You 
Were a Magician? 
Transf onning Time and 

Energy Into Money? 

The magic of life is in the trick of 
transforming our natural heritage of time 
and talent into wealth. 

And why do we do it? 
For one reason only. Time and energy are in

tangible . . they slip away . . but goods and 
money can be accumulated . . stored • • made 
to 8CrVe our aims and ends after the pr-Oductive 
years are gone, or when we are sick. They can be 
passed on, too, in this form, to care for and educate 
our children until able to shift for themselves. 

If you spend as you go, if you let all the 
fruits of your magical labor slip through 
your fingers, of what use is the effort? 

Begin to save now. 

IN ABOUT 11½ YEARS
.soc each month returns $ 100 • 

$1.00 each month returns 200 • 
$5.00 each month returns 1000. 

$1_0.00 each month retwns 2000. 
$15.00 each month r~turns 3000. 
$50.00 each month returns 10000. 

r!) LD COLONY 
-CO - 0 Pe A AT I VB 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST •• PROVIDENCZ 

..,_M.100LET-Wl!ST WAJlWlClt •GU\'l10tlB •W h,c:a:u 
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Providence Jewish Food Show and Household Exhibit Opens Tuesday 

At Infantry Hall; National and Local Concerns 

To Display Products, March 1, 2, 3 

PRO GRAM 
MEMBERS OF TEMPLE EM~.\NU-EL 

Providence Jewish Food Shoiv and 
Household Exhibit, Infantry Hall, 

Providence, March 1-2-3, 1932 

Tuesday, March 1, 1932 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 O'Clock-Opening of Exhibit. Visitation among exhibitors. 

2:30 O'Clock-Jewish Cooking School, sponsored by Providence 

Gas Company. School to be conducted by Mr. 

Heins Wingenfeld of New York 
3:15 O'Clock-Entertainment. Visitation ·among exhibitors. 

3:45 O'Clock-Continuation of Cooking School. 
4:30-6:00 O'Clock-Reception by Temple Emanu-El .Sisterhood 

and visitation among exlu'bitors. 

EVENING 
8:00 P. M.-Address of Welcome by State Officials. 

8:30 to 10:00 P. M.-Musical Program and Cabaret. Regina and 

· Senia Russakoff, Xenia Petrova, Al Rosen and his 
Orchestra and others. 

11:00 P. M.-Awarding of Door Prizes. 

Wednesday, March 2, 1932 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 O'Clock-LWlcheon and visitation among exhibitor 

2:30-4:00 O'Clock-Second Session of Jewi h Cooking School 

sponsored by Narragansett Electric Company. Mr. 

' Heins Wingenfeld, Director. 
4:30 O'Clock-Reception by members of Sisterhood. 

EVENING 

FOOD SHOW , .. 

8:00 P. M.-Address of Welcome, Mayor James E. Dunne. 

8:30-10:00 P. M.-1\'lusical Program and Cabaret, Vaudeville, Al 
Rosen and his Orchestra. 

Fron t Row, I ft to righ , · 

11:00 P. M.-Awarding of Door Prizes. 

Thursday, March 3, 1932 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 O'Clock-Luncheon and visitation among exhibitors. 

2:30-4:00 O'Clock-Third Session of Jewish Cooking School, 

sponsored by Narragansett Electric Company and 

the Providence Gas Company. Mr. Heins Win
genfeld, Director. 

4:30 O'Clock-Reception by members of Sisterhood. 
EVENING 

Brotherhood and Sisterhood Night 
8:00 P. M.-Address and reception by Presidents of Sisterhoods 

and Brotherhoods and Men and Women's Or
ganizations. 

8:30-10:00 P. M.-Vaudeville and Cabaret, Al Rosen and his 
Ol'chestra. 

11:00 P. M.-Awarding Door Prizes and Close of Exhibit. 

Jewish Food Show Attracts 
Local and National Exhibitors 

Cohen, Pr sid ,nt of Sis rh 
Back Row, left to righl, M 

Sta t anrl City Offi ·ial · 
Op n J wi h Food how 

(Continued from Page l ) 

provided by th Narraganset t Elec
tric Company. 

Mayor J ames E. D unne will w !
come visitors at th show W dnesday 
evening. Vaudeville ent rtainment 
and dance music will be some of the 
entertainment features of the sec
ond night of the show. Door prize 
will be awarded a t 11 o'clock. 

Exhibi tors wiJJ make a specia l ef
fort to make the last day of the show 
one of the mos t interesting days of 
the show. Special demonstrations 
and liberal sampling will mark the 
last day of the exhibition. The Cook
ing School will be sponsored by the 
Electric and Gas Companies. Mr. 
Wingenfeld will use both Electric 
and Gas appliances and will demon
strate the uses while actually cook
ing new and tasty dishes. Providence 

The thousands who will attend the 
afternoon and evening sessions of the 
Providence Jewish Food Show and 
Household Exhibit at Infantry Hail 
beginning on Tuesday, noon, March 
1, will witness one of the most com
prehensive displays and demonstra
tions of food products and household 
accessories ever brought together in 
one auditorium. Local and national 
concerns are co-operating to make the 
Provioonce Jewish Food Show one of 
great interest for every member of 
the family and have made extensive 
preparations for the presentation of 
their pr6'ciucts and it is estimated 
conservatively that more than $10,-

housewives will take away many 

Cream Company, ice cream; Low ideas and bits of information that 

Supply Company, bathroom and will en~ble them to prepare many 

plumbqig household accessories; Jo- old familiar foods in new and dif

seph Marcus Furniture Company, ferent ways. 

Barstow ranges and kitchen cabinets; Senia and Regina Russakoff and 

Armenian Rug_ Company, featuring Xenia Petrova, well-known dancers, 

a beautiful display of Oriental and other artists, will provide a high 

. 000 will be expended in the pres
entation of exhibits at Infantry 
Hall. 

Local Exhibitors 
The local concerns who will pre

sent exhibits are: 
Providence Gas Company, latest 

gas appliances; The Narf'agansett 
Electric Col!lpany, electrical products 
and appliances; Cullen & Galligan 
Laundry Company, featuring a dis
play of laundry garments; Turks 
Head Coal Company, Blue Coal and 
Electric Furnace Man; The Meikle
john Company, Kelvinator electrical 
refrigeration and display of radios; 
UnUed Music Company, Norge refrig
eration, radios and household acces
sories; Rhode Island Wholesale Gro
cery Company, Wha t Cheer Food 
Products and Kosher food products; 
Universal Radio and Electric Com
pany of Pawtucket, electrical refrig
eration and household' accessories; 
Bennett Window Shade Company, 
window shades; Boss & Seiffert Com
pany, manufacturing chemists; Rwn
ford Chemical Works, the famous 
Rumford Baking Powder; Berry 
Spring Mineral Water Company, 
Betty Spring products; Landy's Ice 

type of entertainment. Educational 
rugs. 

moving pictures will be a feature of 
M. Winer Company Exhibit the show every day. Valuable door 

One of the exhibits, which will find prizes will oresented to lucky win

much favor with those in attendance, ners every evening. 

will be that of the M. Winer Com- The committee i.!i sure that attend

pany, operator of Je~~ food stor~s ance at the show will prove interest

m New England cities. The M. ing and educational. 
Winer Company exhibit will resemble I 
one of the well-known food stores 
stocked with the fine lines of gro
cery products which this concern 
sells in all their 100 stores. The 
Winer Company attaches will be as
sisted by members of the Sisterhood 
of Temple Emanu-El. 

Nationally Known Concerns 
Among the nationally known food 

concerns presenting exhibits are 
Morrison and Schiff of Boston, dis
playing and demonstrating Morrison 
and Schiff delicatessen products; 
Aperion Plaza Company of Boston, 
Aperion Plaza Teglech and food prod
ucts; My-T-Fine Corporation, food 
products; Arcadi Bros. of Boston, 
I-Car-De Mayonaisse and food prod
ucts; Arthur E. Johnson Company, 
Jack Frost Sugar; Corn Products 
Sales Company, displaying Mazola 
Oil, Karo Syrup and Kremel des-
serts. ' 

During the Jewish Cooking School 
every afternoon, the food products 
enumerated above will be used by 
the dietitian in charge, Heins Win
genfeld. 

Hood Milk Co.mpany 

The Hood Mille Company will pre
ent on each evening a program of 

talking motion oictures, which prom
ises to be of great interest. These 

State and City . 
0 f ficials to Open 

Jewish Food Show 

State officials will be present 
on Tuesday night to officially 
open the Jewish Food Show and 
Household Exhibit at Infantry 
Hall. 

Mayor James E. Dunne will be 
-present on the second night, 
Wednesday, March 2, to officially 
present the greetings of the city 
of Providence. 

Mayor Dunne has expressed an 
interest in this Jewish exposition 
for it is the first of its kind to be 
held in Providence and the many 
phases of its program will find 
interested spectators from all 
fields. It is also held in the in
terest of better citizenshio. 

will show the production of dairy 
products, presenting in a very vivid 
fashion every phase of this great in
dustry, which contributes to the 
good health of every member of the 
family. 

H ein: Wing nf ld In 
Chary of Model 

Kitchen at 'ho 

. Foo 
tur ~ 
or Exrdbi t 

y n w and nov l n: · wiU 
d..:monstrat d dunng t w · h 
king School ~ ~ ions on the af ,r

of Tuesd...y, W •dn sday and 

HEINS WINGENFELD 

Thursday, March l, 2 and 3, at the 
first annual Jewish Food Show and 
Household Exhibit, sponsored by the 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El and 
The Jewish Herald 

These recipes are tested and tried 
in the experimental kitchens of the 
dietitian of the cooking school, Mr. 
Wingenfeld, of New York, who will 
be in personal attendance at the show 
and will demonstrate the prepara
tion of Jewish dishes in conformity 
with Jewish dietary laws and yet 
meeting every requirement of mod
ern diet. 

A modern kitchen will be erected 
on the stage of Infantry Hall, the 
school on Tuesday afternoon being 
sponsored by the Providence Gas 
Company, on Wednesday afternoon 
by the Narragansett Electric Com
pany and on Thursday afternoon by 
both companies. 

Will Prepare Menus 
In this modern kitchen. Mr. 

Wingenield will prepare menus 
tempting to the appetitte, balanced 
from a tandpoint of nutrients, yet in 
accordance with Jewish dietary laws. 
He will answer questions on all rec
ipes prepared and will assist in solv
ing personal cooking problems. 

COMMITTEE 

' rnrn1 lt< •: M r 

••ldr·r 

Pr · nt 
Em nu•• terhood 

MRS. NAT C. COHEN 

JOURNAL GIVES D.IN rER IN 

HONOR OF LOUIS F"ISCHEB 

New York. Feb. 26--- (JTA)-Louis 
Fischer, Russian correspondent and 
author, who returned to the United 
States several days ag-0, was tendered 
a dinner by the Menorah Journal re
cently at the Hotel Woodstock 

Mr. Fi.sclier, who is the correspond
ent of the Nation and author of ''The 
Soviets in World Affairs," spoke on 
"Jews in Russia Today and Tomor
row." 

Mr. Wingenfeld has traveled 
through France, England, Germany 
and Italy, where be has collected the 
secrets of favorite dishes. He is well 
known in domestic science through
out the country and has been giving 
lectures for the Consolidated Gas 
Company of New York He is also 
in charge of the modeJ. kitchen of 
Hessels Grand Hotel, Edgemere, 
L. L 

The novel and unique features of 
the coolcing school at the exhibit 
came from the realization by those in 
charge of the exposition of the im
portance of scientific knowledge of 
dietics and the recognition of the fact 
that the average Jewish housewife 
lacks detailed information in the 
preparation of dishes in accordance 
with the Jewish dietary laws. The 
cooking school at Infantry Hall will 
provide such an opportwuty for the 
thousands of Jewish housewives who 
will attend. 

• 
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Glimpse - at 
Workers' 

the Brandeis 
Quarter at Heder(t 

DEBATE PRESENTED 

"Resolved, That the Hoover Ad
ministration Has Been a Success," 
was the subject of the debate pre
sented by the Junior Activities Com
mittee at a meeting of the Rhode Is
land Workingmen's Beneficial Associ
ation last Sunday. 

The affirmative was upheld by 
~ Nozick and Hyman Sayk and 
the negative by Harry Schwartz and 
Abe Ponce. 

In announcing the decision, the 
judges, Bernard B. Abedon, Joshua 
Ball and Joseph W. Ress, unanimous
ly agreed that the subject had been 
so well covered by both the negative 
and affirmative that they were forced 
to declare the debate a draw. 

DINNER-DANCE-CABARET 

Abe Swerling, chairman of the so
cial committee, was very enthusiastic 
in his report on the cabaret to be held 
at Rhodes' Dining Pavilion on 
Thursday, March 3rd, at which an 
exceptionally large attendance is ex
pected. 

The great silent Zionist <;>f Wash- in the Vadj Havareth region on the 

ington speaks through deeds in Pal- coast.al plain in Palestine. 

estine. The above is a passing Import.ant J ewish Nation.al F und 
possessions ar e located in the sam 

cameraman's snapshot of a corner of r gion. It is known that Louis D. 

Friday, Feb. 26th, will be the last 
day to make reservations, and may 
be mailed to Samuel Shanbrun, who 
is treasurer of the aftair. 

the Brande is Worke rs' Quarter al Brande is · deeply in ter ed in the 

Hedera, one of the colonies aided by J ewish National Fund its id aJs and 
the Palestine Economic Corporation, problems. 

Chairman Sydney Hoffman has an
nounced that the beautiful Humidor
Smoking ,Stand, which has been dis
played a f the last few meetings, will 
be given away free to the holder of 
the lucky ticket at the cabaret. All 
attending the affair will be eligible to 
tickets. 

Brother J . Hazman is indeed happy 
that he attended our last meeting 
and was the lucky number holder for 
the beautiful wall mirror, which was 
presented to him as an attendance 
prize. In addition to the feature prize 
two fruit cakes were also given to two 
other lucky brothers-Jack Ponce 
and Henry Helland. 

Made from Welsh Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

~~li;:r~d $}3.50 
" CITY COAL CO. 

92 Narragansett Av. 
Providence 

Tel. 'Broad 9300 

• 

ELEVEN JEWISH PROFE SORS 
ON YALE UNIVERSITY FAC LTY 

New Haven, Feb. 26-(JTA)-F or
ty-three a rticles by e leven J ewish 
professors of Yale University have 
been con tributed in the past yea r to 
journals both he re and abroad . · This 
number is cons idered v ry la rge in 
vie w of the small represen tation of 
the Jews on Yale Fa cul ties. 

---0---
soum AFRICAN PALESTINE 

COM.MITIE£ FORMED 

Cape town, Feb. 26-(JTA ) - The 
formation of a South African Pales
tine Committee, similar lo the Ameri
can Palestine Committee, was an
nounced he re recently at a banquet 
in honor of Dr. Chaim Weizmann, fo r 
mer President of the Wor ld Zionist 
Organization. 

WET CELLARS 
MADE DRY 

THE 
WATERPROOFING 

COMPANY 
The Iron Method 

lVork Done Anywhere in 
Rhode Island 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Providence Office - Gaspee 4809 

Newport 2700 

foo l . 
t!4e.- ...... more 

people~Goodyears 

'The QUAUTY tire "'lthla 
the Reach of ALL 

1/ou Pay no mote but lfOU, 

_ Get mote 111/un If""~ 
• • • • ."J will btuf onb. 
~adinq nu&e of tite I" 

VALUE possible only because 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
ti.res than any other company 

30 X 3½ $4.39 5.00-20 .7.10 
l3o z: ~.001 

4.40-21 $4.9s 5.25-19 •s-1• 
IZ9 z: 4.40) IZ9 z: 5. 25) 

4.50-21 •s-69 5.25 .. 21 •s.n 
f3CI :11: ... .!IOJ bl z: 5.25) 

4.75 .. 19 $6-6s s.50-19 •s•" 
Ue :11: .._ ,,1 129 s s..s•J 

S.00-19 t6·98 6.00-20 •11~ 
129 z: .!1.00J bZ a: 6.001 · 

Tubes are also· low lo price''-. 

GUARANTJ!EO TIRE-Rl!PAlRINO ., ~ ~ - 000D Ull!D TIRIII , 

Durfee' s Auto -Supply Stati9n 
1207 BROAD STREET 

President Hoo er Invited 
to Op n Drive Against 

R ligious Dis tr l 

Washingt,On, F•b. 26-(JTA)- 20th 
n tury r Jig" us "war" on into ! r

anee will be d clar d in Washlngton, 
Ma rch 7, wh n th first natl n-wid 
seminar of Prot st.nnlc; Cntooli and 
J ws con v nes m th Ho I W 1llard. 
Pr id nl Hoover h n 1ovh d 
to open the galh ring and formriJ ly 
launch . an mt ·n I d amp.11g 
against r Ugious d1 nut tt.nd pr •ju
dice. 

This modern "battl " f r incr ,. d 
und rst.andlng of r ]1gious truths 1 

ing wag 'd und r th • au.spic of 
th NationaJ Conference of Je and 
Christians. wton D Bak r of 
CJ veland, Roger W. Straus of New 
York and Prof. Carlt n J . H. Hay 
of Columbia Univ nity ar "g n ·raJ ~ 
in the army fighting inlo l ranc in 
their capacity as co-chainn ·n of th 
conferen . 

Tb v liant 
bigotry and arp cl.iscriminaUons 
among religions has enlist d t.h , arn
est support of such men as Mr 
Baker, who wiU d liver the clo ing 
addr ss of th national seminar ov r 
a coast-to-coast rawo hook-up; 
Bishop J ames E. Fr man of Wash
ington Cathedral, who also "11.riU 
speak over th radio; Prof. W. H. 
Kilpatr ick of Columbia Univ r ity, 
chairman of th seminar; the R v . 
Francjg J . Haas, director of the Na
tiona l Cgthotic School of Social Ser
vice, Washington. and Rabbi A bram 
Simon of the Washi ngton Hebrew 
Congregation . The last two men will 
share an hour on the r awo with 
Bishop Freeman. 

Washington was selected for th e 
first int.e r-religious sem inar of na
tion-wide scope because of the Bi 
centennial Celebration of the First 
President's birth and the fact tha t 
Washington devoted himself to the 
doctrine of religious freedom and tol
erance in helping lay the foundation 
of the Republic. 

---□---

Jewish Schools in Palestine 
Re-opened When Six Hundred 

Teachers Return to Posts 

Jerusalem. Feb. 26-(JTA) - The 
Jewish schools were re-opened re
cently today and 23,000 Jewish chil
dren enabled to resume their classes 
when 600 Jewish teachers returned 
to their posts after a month's strike. 

The strike question, which remains 
outstanding, is that of the payment of 
teachers' salaries for the period of the 
strike. 

It is suggested that thjg question be 
permitted to remain open for a period 
of one month, and there is a likeli
hood that it will be accepted. 

---io---
LADV ERLEIGH DEPARTS 

FOR PALESTINE VISIT 

London, Feb. 26 - (JTA) - Lady 
Erleigh, daughter of the late Lord 
Melchett, and daughter-in-law of 
Lord Reading, departed recently for 
Palestine in order to be present dur
ing the new planting of the Melchett 
estate. 

She will visit Lord Reading in Lux
or, and proceed directly to Palestine 

, should the health of her father-in-law 
prove satisfactory. 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 
The entire Melchett family may be 

. in Palestine for the spring planting. 
Lord Melchett, Lady Erleigh's brother, 
has been ordered to Switzerland to 
rest. Should he regain his health, he 
may proceed to Palestine, as may his 
wife, !lOW en route to Colombo. 

A Complete One• Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

Why 

~, •.• , 
DEALERS 
give you the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
T BE F'"treetone organhalf on owo ond control the i,r owu 

heineas -every employee a at0<:khold r. 

Firestone buy their e:rude rubber dirttt from the plan
tation-. Fir eton hoy their <"Ollon in th primary mark ta. 
and have their own moet efficient Cord Fobric MlU.. 

Fireetone have the mo t eli ient tire .f actoriei, in the 
world, with dally eapa Jty ol 75,000 tir •· 

Fireetone make tiree ooJy for T're Dealers and Car 
Manufacturere.. 

F"i.r n do not manalo tur epcrfa l brontl tire for 
oth rs to d . tdhut - but d manufo lure a c-omp1<-t · Ji 1e 
of tir~a b a ring th Fire ton n .am und gu r n tee, f o r tbeir 
Sen-ice Dea)en and rvlce torea. 

Thls Jin o( tir not onJy m 111 th p r1 bo.t b nt any 
tpecial brand lir • dL,triLuled by m ru l ord l" ho ueet1 or othcre., 

in 'IuaUty nd o n11lru t-ioo. 

Fjr · tone b a v j11v t ed 
~2:i,000,000 with th ·Ir 0 f"nl r s
t t a bli b th m t n m i• 
c J di trib uting and scrvi ing 
9YH l cm. 

Co m in today-I tu show 
you th In.tide Facl 11 from rro • 
sertion&--lhat you m ay u ndc-r

and th Extra Value jn Fire
~t on T ir . 

Equip your car to<Jay 1\- tlh a 
~ompl le ,-t of th ,., tir for 
your F ourth of JuJy trip. 

OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

-.. - - I Oar +:A 
0'11r 0111" S~cl•I Our "'i:,eda l 

JIAKEOP Ca.oh · Braod Cub 
MAKE OJI' C.uJ, Br•nd c....i. 

CAJ& Pr.l.ee MaU Price Pd ~• :Ma.II Prle♦ 

l!ad1 Order 'P•r CAR .E.&c!. Order Ptt 
Tire PaJr Tl:re Pa.Jr -4.-46-i.1 5.a;-21 

J'or4 } ...... $ 4.98 $9.60 Balck ••-s1 $8.57 •1•.70 
Clitt"Nld- s.so-~• 
4-so-20 Aaba"'---} 
Cbnrolet.._ s. .. S.60 10 ... ~"•n •-7S 8.75 17.00 
4-SC>-21 
Pcml 5.641 5.69 11.10 5.50-1• 

C•l'dner_l 4-75-19 H~on _ 
p.,r,1 , O•ldan._ •••• 8.90 .17.30 
CIM,...,..Jet._ ' •-•5 6.65 1~ .. 

Pttl'lna_ 
Wluppd._J 8t12,.ebd.-r-

4-75-2• 6.00-1• 
11:inJd•...___} •. ,s 6.75 Cltnwler:j 11.M 11.20 a.1.70 
Pb'a-1L- 13.1. VWq, __ 

s.00-19 ....... 
a.-dler_ J'nnkl{a_} 1L40 sa.1• ~Co,__ B•uo.._ 1~ 
Doda-e·-- B•pm .. Oe.. 
Dvant- .... 6.98 1~ 6.0o-M 
Grab'a-P- :,--.:;_i:, } Pontiae.__ •1&• 11.SO u.M 
Jl-nlL-
WfD7.-L- ·. •.oo-ss 
5.oo-ao Pten.-A...- u.." 11.65 d.60 
Basu ' 7.10 7.10 1S,.90 •-so-n 
N■ali I Statz ss.s• l!.10 ~ 
s.zs-u 7.00-20 
11....-.u...} , ... 7.90 1s.so Ca4Dlac_} 11-M lS..35 s,.so 
OW..aWJe.. Lb,eolA__ 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

F'""1D■t r: 8.-clal 
81- 4-50-SS 0ld1kld rud Mell 

Ty,e o.-erTin 

NereRnhber 
VolUIDe, C1L In. 17a 161 

MoNWe.ight, 
pound.a • • 

. ···" 15.73 
Men Width, 

inches • • . 4-75 4-74 
Mere Thickness, 

inches • . . . e.a, .57• 
Men Plies as Tread • I 
S....Price . .. , ... $5 ... 

FRANKLIN 

Flru1'1•• tcA8-W ............ o. OldJ•l4 lm.adfllall 
T1" OnlwTln 

Mere Robber 
Volume,~ In. 298 S67 

Mere Weight, 
pound.a • . . sa.ss a6 ... 

Mere Width, . 
inchea • • . s. .. 5 .... 

More Thickneee, 
inches . . . ... .ass 

Mere Pilar .. ir.-i • ' ..... rice . ....... ....... 
AUTO SUPPLY 

COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS i 

Dr. Scott Nearing to 
Lecture on Far East 

Situation, March 4 

,_ ON THE. FAIRWAYS 
'1 AT THE LEDGEMONT (OUHTRY 

(LVB ~-.?j 
SPORTING 

WORLD J GEORG£ 
&ws WgnrEII FOil T/1£ JEW/SH HERALD ~ JO£J. 

Dr. Scott Nearing, B. S., Ph. D., '=--==::!...;~~.!.!!.~~~:!.!.=..~:.=~=--::=:::::::::::_...:..._~2 ---=== 
Heard and Seen During the 

Months B. 0 ., noted economist, sociologist, 
lecturer and author, will deliver a 
lect\.' te on Friday evening, March 4, 
at tht:1 Sewish Workingmen's Hall, 
Pine and Chestnut streets. 

Dr. Nearing will have for his sub
ject, "The Situation in the Far East," 
including Japan, China and Russia. 
Dr. Nearing returned last month 
from a year's trip around the world 
for study of economic and political 
conditions in countries in the Eastern 
and Wes tern Hemispheres. His views 
on the present situation in the Far 
East will enlighten and interest. 

The lecture is to be held under the 
auspices of the Rhode Island Workers' 
Educational Society, a non-partisan 
and non-political organization. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

-~•:. 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMON'i' STREET 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE,R.I. 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE · 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 POTTERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 8240 

Superio1· Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

. Levinsky Beats Dempsey I Althougp there were _no _knock- Wanter no stop offs. (I'll agree with you on 
that one; I stopped there for five sec
onds just t-0 inhale th pines). .. • 

King Levinsky, ex-fish peddler and downs, the boys fought with nme and 

Jewish heavyweight, may never be one-half_ ounce_ gloves, the fight ~as 

the world's champion, but one mark filled with acllon_ from the starting 

on his record will forever be a joy ?ong. Demp~y dJd most of the lead

to him and that is a win over Jack ~g and Levinsky most of the land-

D f Id' ch . mg. 
empsey, ormei:- wor s amp10n. Th ho t Ded xhib"t" 

Th th · h · Chi f e u was ca an e 1 10n. 

. e O _er rug t m cago, per orm- but it was more like a bar-room 
m~ against !he largest cr_owd ever. to brawl. Levinsky, with an age ad

w1t~e_ss an mdoor fight m that _City, vantage of 15 yea.rs, got stronger as 

Levinsky out-fough~ Dempsey rn. a the fight went on. In the middle of 

foui:--_rounder to gam the unofficia1 the fourth round, the old champion 

dec151on. was a sorrowful sight. In the middle 

Fifteen above, plenty cold, Lew 
Franklin parading through Union 
street minus one ov rcoat, il1usionist, 
thlnks he's in Florida. As long as our Pro is sUU in the 

Swmy South I can talk about and 
for him. From what I'v ' h ard, he's 

up going to have some new ,:lub that 
to will be knockouts t very low pric s 

• • • 
Hear Maurice Fox ~ 

sharpening razor blad 
keep hls other fingers int . . .. 

given 
(wan 
ct). (though ev ryth_ing has dropped jn 

pnce e..--<c pUng golf quipment). Balls 
that will r ach number on green 
with a wood d1,1b (not s, yi.ng wheth-

The former champion has been at- of that round Levinsky suddenly 

tempting a comeback since last spring. stopped in the middle of the round 

A trip through the sticks, meeting and invited Dempsey, who was ci,·cl

all comers, was the build-up and un- ing around the ring, to come on and 

til he stepped into the ring with Le- fight, but the ofd boy just wasn' t 

vinsky, his record was one of vie- there. 

Watching Ed Finberg do away with 
two good-sized Narragansett ste k 
at a dinn r h Id recently. Pretty 
good appetil for a little follow. 

• • 
• Ben Trinkl sh ddi.n a f w t rs 
on his tw ntieth W"ddm a.nnive ry, 
-fifty fri nds surpris him with a 
party, lnclucling h . moth r, mother-

tory, but the J ewish boy ~ave Demp
sey's comeback attempt an awful 
push towards the rear. 

-- i.n-law, und a ll th' in-I ws. A w n-

Picturc of a Guy Who Ju t Became a d rful v n.i.n f'll y, and Bt:n is 

In the initial roty;!d of the bout 
Levinsky was cautio\!s and impressed 
by Dempsey's alleged prowess, bul as 
the fight progressed Levinsky real
ized that there wasn't much in Demp
sey's hands except gloves, and waded 
in. Thal was the end for Dempsey. 

Father \Vritin~ a Colwnn s m · or or. 
This personal j01.1.rnali m st uff is • • • 

the McCoy; if yo u bav!!n· t any newi, I A Fli.nk kin'{ to h ~,v.- hu nour 

handy alJ you do is sit h avy in th r d ,r sil v •r pl, ted by horl..- d

saddl and bounc words bou 11ny- v ·nn .. n ( n••v1•r kn •w harl i · u ed 

thing out. What an th · poor d ·- tn t..tl ,n hi. mill) 
f n •less reader do? Not much, x- • 9 

c pt groan a bit, w t hi t.humb and Iaxy Kl,•m. 1 t Bu ok, Fioth<>r 

I 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. 1. 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITI-l 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUil,DING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

turn to som th.mg •I . Whot can Pa ul Pari. ,,nd .·on, Ell1o l, ,. 111 nt-

your boss do? V ry littli: m hi_ t nchn~ th· hockt-y 1{11me . h..wh-pricr<.l 

case, s ing hat h I c. IHorni •a , p-•anut. ho do cv.-1-y-

bound he won't r .ilize tha you'v hing, ( ,,ld u• th ·r · for my thin 

pull d a fast one until 11 is too Jal,. blood) 
Your only worry is th dit,,r, b:ut 
that poor sh ars and pas pol guy enry I,•ld ·ti ll promi mr, to 

is v ry busy and wh ·n you hold up hi m n ll winl r c·rui • B •t-

ur column until th1· I minu ·· h · hurry [t•nr-y, wm ·r will .1oun 

can't find anything el. to run , nncl • ovf'r. 
anyway I've a perf J ·wi h ·xcu · 
- l'v · just become ( th •r a9,, in 

B coming a fath •r is a painful pro
cess, Jt is one of th llm .s i y ur 
llie when your aliz· how ult rly un
important you ar and no m,,l •r oow 
many tim you go throu h th ex
perienc that helple n • · · nght 
with you lik an insura ce sat, man. 

I said before and will no doubt 
repeat again, ( I don't me .n whtit you 
mean?) I'v becom a falh r . It · 
my second chance at being 
and it was a girl, makin two f -
males for the J els W U they an 
do a sister act or become doubl s 
t nnis champions. In moments like 
these on must consid r t.he )I: of 
the infant and for a brief moment 
I played with the idea that it might 
be a boy, but then I realized that he 
might be a prize fight.er, a coUege 
halfback or even a professiona l 
wrestler. Now I shudder lo think of 
it. Imagine being a father of a 
wrestler-a fellow with a tremendous 
appetite who is capable of tossing his 
ola man about like a package of mat
zoths. AD\ I lucky, I ask you? 

Being a girl we decided that it 
would have to be named. What other 
people will call her I can only guess, 
but officially her name is Sue Joel. 
"Sue Joel" has been the motto and 
battle cry of many people for years. 
A good number of them have tried 
it, but being an elusive fellow, Pve 
been able to keep my name out of the 
judgment book. We named the gal 
Sue so that those pals of mine 
wouldn't lose their mission in life. 

Sue is a featherweight, a seven
pounder, dark hair, black eyes, a lib
eral nose; in toto she looks like the 
old man, which is a break for some
body. Her three and a half year 
old sister, Nancy, hasn't seen her yet, 
but is quite taken with the idea. 
When Nancy asked me if Sue could 
say, "Da, Da," and I told her that Sue 
couldn't say anything and offered the 
information that maybe Sue wasn't 
too bright, Nancy was very much 

f annoyed and in a very sisterly fash-

1 ion came to the defense of the most 
recent Joel heiress. I think they will 

.. 
Al 0., , thr• ·x- nva lry L1,·ut rutnt, 

t · chm . m .. c,( th l;! ,·n r·rfo, h,,w 
o g;, Hop W'l<l Lill b,, .a blc lo p·irtakr

brl-rikf th· n•·xL dny without 
sklndmg up H in. h: mantl,•
pi (:<•. 

"' 
a rc1dio 

turn •<l out lo L 
d.,y .tn hi 

t ni a hom 
& i~ • Ued 

.so on'l m1 
tw n trips. . .. . 

o ow• or 
num thi•n 

Not · It. fi :d. 
in ht:i n<·w 
uylhmg 

Sam M rkofI stroUin I n~ Way-

j-nd squar looking lik a mi!liun d t
ars. K p up th, good work. S;:;.m. 

• * • 
Phi.I Wolfe, the togg •ry king, out

fitting his · de kick', Horace (Kay) 
Dryfoos, with new weat rs flann 
and everything for th spring. H w's 
chanc s for som.e of the o ld duds, 
Couz? 

* • • 
Wasn't tough nough when SlnJling 

Ted 1arkoff resigned from the Three 
Muskateers, now stern Charlie Brier 
decides to take the veil, leaving poor 
Doc Winkler flat Never mind, Lone 
Eagle, your pals, Ed J olles and Ralph 
Beennan, still play rumm.ie pretty 
well. 

• * • 
Big news: Our 1932 Entertainment 

Chairman, Nat C. Cohen, .is taking 
banjo lessons from Doc Berger, his 
predecessor. Nat's favorite tune is 
"Honey" whether it's on the banjo or 
off. 

• * * 
Joseph Bason promises to play golf 

at least three times this season, pro
viding he can forget tin cans and 
dishes once in a while. Step out of 
it, Joe, and take that waist-line down 
a few inches. 

* * * 
Insurance Sam Soforenko pacing 

down Mathewson street with his head 
glued to the sidewalk. He'd chop off 
at least 10 strokes of his game if he 
did that when be swings at the ball. 

* * * 

I The Only 6½-lnch 10-Shell 

I
i Burner on Market 

get along splendidly. 
So it's easy. If you're still reading 

this, I've done almost - 4-00 words a1-
ready, but I have mercy-I'll quit and 
promise not to mention Nancy or Sue 
again for many many columns. After 
all · I haven't said anything about 
Nancy since she was born and be
lieve me that is showing some re-

Sam Nathanson on the receiving 
end of a box of Coronas. (Sam's only 
smoking them one at a time). They 
smell good, anyway. 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
, PARLOR STOVE 

I See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Oscar Trottier, .Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

i straint, especially since I live in a 
~ community where everything else 

runs a bad fourth to anything about 
children. If this weren't a family 
journal, could I tell stories! Last 
crack-I want to spike the rumor 
right now- I am not competing with 
Eddie Cantor for enough girls to make 
up a basketball team. I want a foot
ball team. 

Chatterings 
Ben Hecht is in training. He is 

writing a book and boxing between 
chapters. 

Did you get that copy of Rackety 
Rax I told you about last week? It 
is worth the $1.50 (Knopf). 

Gene Tunney's autobiography is 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 I appearin~ serially will be out in book 

--------------- form. 

* * * 
Leo Logan still taking his five-mile 

walks daily. (A little building on the 
side in addition to buying furnish
ings for the Home for the Aged) . I 
still think Archie Silverman can out
walk him. 

lj: * * 
First battle of the season now be

ing arranged. Morris Young and 
Jimmy Goldman paired up to play 
against Ted Loebenberg and Milt 
Fuld on opening day. (Ought to be 
a battle of sights and wits). 

* * * 
They say when you associate with 

people Long enough you get to be 
like them. Wonder if carrying a line 
of golf supplies like Sam and Charlie 
Colitz do in their stores helps their 
game during the winter season. 

* * * 
Herman Bernstein's trip to Pine-

hurst mingling with the idle rich was 
just a teaser. Next time Herman says 
he's going right through to Miami, 

r it be with a drlvl:T, bra ' or 
spoon). I w Lew hit nc ov r 345 
yards at Miami ach a c up! of 
w ks ei;:o. (j t two inch ' beyond 
mine in dr am I had). But in uU 
seriou:m,ess, f llow m •mlx- ', hold ofI 
with your goli purch . until h 
opens up th shop. Th •n y u 'll 
for y ur lv :.. 

• • 
Walt.er Br ur c.:1pabh• w-

w1II k r ,1dy to ·rv · 
d ·Ucio s, ·tc, und spe~k-

f Wolle · · of ·dl 
. W<1l, th j b 

he did in o , you'U 
kr- • rt d of 

ht· 
I I 

now. 

Th (" si·c-rPt i ,,ul, how lo I do 1t? 
Lo;J oil 11um <·r, ,-:o South 1n wlnt,,r. 
h,,-p p · ppc11r ,nt. , ind . upport 
r m1ly I ' n nnch b ·lwvt•, it or not. 
You can d > th ,rn • 1£ you fr,How 
my lip Ju .t c•n ·r .i w ·11-kn()wn 
p rlm ·n lc,n• uny tun · of th1· day, 
look for h•· . hop d1•p rtment, n k for 
th< buy<>r, 1f h ·' nol • round troll 
ov,r o Al Zut./ St. · lil about 
1 p. m, look 11round for a ch p about 
5 f •l 10'~ inch ,. m< th for·, ·x
c,·pltn~ for ;, 1·m1-om,imr•n c:,n th 
upper lip. he'll prob- bly be: mrotchm • 
co1 w1 Lh romt• on•· [f h • · 'll you 
fi t, don't •xp<·ct · gr •tin~ with 
wor . All you'll g,•t will ~ ... a hand-

- ,. 11nd a ch.all ,n , · ~o t.ch him 
for (--), you'll prob~, bly bent him 
( ,veryon • ·I do ") Simply 
'·Th.inks, ni · cl;.,y, lrwin, I'll b 
ing you ;igain whim I'm hc,rl." K ·p 
wnlk.ing 110 '5 to giv h111 n xt dc:pend
rnl a c.hanc • lo g l , sh r . 

L. F. R. 

TOM JONES 
GOLF SCHOOL 

NOW OPEN 

Four Practice Nets-
Private Instruction 

Fifth F1oor 

BROIVNING KING & CO. 
Cor. Westminster and Eddy Sts. 

Telephone GAspee 7108 

]. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clift'ord Street 
Phone G.Aspee 8818 

H. CARR & SONS, Inc. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDE CE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 2146 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REPAIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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00 ery 

Plays a Large Part 
in the Providence Jewish 

Food Show and Electrical Exhibit 

[· t •• -0 ·] - ~c 

1 
, ~ 

World-Famed Chef Heins Wingenfeld 

CHEF HEINS WINGENFELD 

Tells Why He Endorses 

Modern Electric Cookery 

CHEF WINGENFELD has a thorough knowledge of the true meaning of the cleanliness, 

convenie nce and ease of operation which are features of the latest electric ranges and 

enthusiastically endorses electric cookery. B ecause an electric range is so easy to operate. 

Because the control is so completely automatic. Because it is a speedy cooker. Because 

it does not overheat the kitchen. Because it is so clean. And last but not least, because it 

is economical to operate and gives such perfect results. During the Food Show Chef Win

genfeld will demonstrate both plain and fancy cooking on th e electric range. Every good 

housewife will enjoy his lectures and his dem onstrations. 

Exhibit of Household Electrical Appliances 

Infantry Hall - Tuesday . .-Wednesday .. Thursday - -March 1 to 3 

Electric cookery is 'not all that will make this show one of 
greatest interest. In our large display of home electrical 
appliances you will find all those economical devices which 
take all the hard work out of the daily tasks. Come in and 
see the newest electric washers, ironers, vacuum cleaners, 
cooking devices, refrigerators and ranges. Learn how little 

they cost and how they will make your work easier. You will 
find that electricity will work for you - do all the hardest 
of your daily home tasks and do them at a cost so low you 
will hardly feel it. Visit our display. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 1 to 3, afternoon and eve
ning. 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC .COMPANY 
Electric Shop 51 Westminster St. 

BRANCHES- ARCTIC- BRISTOL- WARREN - EAST PROVI0ENCE - OLNEYVILLE-WASHlNGTON PARK- EAST GREENWICH 


